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The truth about T errj Ceuuty 
is food  enoufh. W e coecr tha 

territory thoroufhly.

Printed in Terry County* on the South Plains, the last stand o f the Cattleman and the future hom eof the most prosperous Farmers in the United States.
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CAMDIDA1ESIHAIH THE VOTERS
TO THE VOTERS OF TERRY CO. MRS RRAMBO THANKS VOTERS

I  wish to thank the voters of Terry 
Comity for  their help and support in 
die past election. I sincerely appreci
ate yonr confidence in me. Since I 
was anfortnnate in the election, I o f
fer  my confratulations to my winn- 
iB f opponent.

J. S. SMITH

Unofnciai Returns | Postmasters to Go 1LPC Assn Reports ' Arrai^ements F or | Large Crowd Rears
Complete, Terry Co.

I am using this means o f thanking. S e -to r :
the voters o f  Terry county for re-

LUTHER JONES THANKS VOTERS

nominating me as their candidate for 
County Treasurer. I highly ap
preciate this evidence of your esteem 
and apreciation. May I have your 
cooperation and encouragement in 
the future as in the past, and on my 
part, I hereby promise you the best 
service I am capable o f rendering.

MRS. C. R. RAMBO
I deeply appreciate the confidence 

a great many o f the voters placed 
in me in seeking the office o f Cons
table for Percinct No. 1, Terry Coun
ty. in the election o f last Saturday, i  
am still in the race for said office 
which will be determined by the citiz
ens in the August primary. I shall ap
preciate your continued support and 
invite the support of any that might 
have voted for any of my opponents 
at the last election.

LUTHER JONES
-------------- o--------------

TITTLE THANKS VOTERS

TO THE VOTERS OF TERRY CO.

Again I want to thank the voters 
, of Terry County for their kindness 
on last Saturday in giving me the 
nomination again. I will continue to ■ 
do my very best. .■Vgain I thank each 
one.

Mrs. J. C. (Eldora) White |
o--------------  I

Morri.s Sheppard_______ 1,296
Guy B. F isher_____________ 136
Richard C. B ush____________195
Joseph H. P r ice____________ 148
Joe H. Eagle ______  105
J. Edward Glenn 99

For Goveraor:
James V. Allred _______  1412
P. Pierce B rook s__________ 145
P. W. F isch er___________  152
Tom F. H u n ter---------------  505
Roy Sanderford _________  146

For Lieutenant-Governor: 
i Walter F. Woodul __ 2425
•For Attorney-General:

Under Gv3 Service Good Income 1935-36 Barbecoe Taidi^ Place Candidates Friday Eve
Perhaps the largest crowd in th .WASHINGTON. Ju l, 23.— D »id-'. O " , '’ " '! '  •"'< >« • P » “ P f j i ,  H.raM i ,  g l,d  to th .t oil _____  _ _  _

o» with ,n i»„o thmt h ., lH^„ ,„b. tr.M »,or. .nd «rlu n » for tho bi« b.r. «
joot to ..horp dobote io ronjroM .nd 15,“" “** » » «  «t work. .n d | ,i ,i ,
tho politic.1 .ro ., Proridoot Rooŵ . to th. vory |
volt loot niitht m.do publio on o.ocu . • “  Bluobonot Hotol in boot of thoir .bd ity  Mominitly to i h o . r U , i
tivo ordor dirootin* tho yr.du.1 ,b -  Swootwotor. Tho p u rp ... o f tho moot, moko thi. ono of tho ^ t  ovor pullod ,
sorption o f  .11 po,tnm«orshlp >p. *:** *“  ^  ■" Brownfioid or thi. «.ction. >nd ^  ^
pomtmont, into tho civil son iro. ossoci.tion. ,nd mombor. o f tho thoro hiu boon mimo miithty fine ono. Winston mitod „

Th. doouraont, ri.nod on Monday •5“ “ *'** P*«- Lot uo ro- ,oastm.stor. introdacin, f im
by tho prosiJont .nd just m.do pub. •7 "'.“  with o.oh other mombor that tho dates .r o  sot for roprosontativo. in order t h t

111.  by th. White House, ordered th.t I . T t L :  I . ! ' ' ! . . ' - '  ‘ ‘•'T mieht *o 00 to th . mUy «  T »
jas quickly a.s vacancies occur appoint- 
j ments shall be subject to civil ser- 
Ivice examination.
! For reappointment, it required 
ithat an incumbent, upon the expira- 
.tion of his term, be found eligible by

There was but one o f the fiv* 
candidates for representative oa

-o-
THANKS

William McCraw —  —  2401
For Chief Justice of the Supreme the civil service commission through 

Court: [a noncompetitive examination.
C. M. C u reton ---------------  2377 j (»r, it provided thitt a civil service

For Associate Justice of the Supreme empli>yi.e in the postofficc in ques- 
Court: ti<»n might take a noncompetitive ex-
Richard Critz 2432 aminalion for promotion to the post-

'Fcr Judge of the Court of Criminal mastership.

essociation.s and study the progress j i-ate that Terry county was ,jioka
V. hich has been made by the various; along with many other south Plains 
a>.sociations during the past two|o unties out o f Bexar county, How-
vear.-* o f operation. lever, the county was not organized I"* V* *j»'‘ waeiifc»ure « «

Wi will be very much plea.sc-d to | until June. 1904, 32 years ago. represented
have you give some publicity in your Many beeves uill have to be pro- '***
newspaper regarding this meeting. :d» d as well as pickles, bread and 
and ihi .-tatement •'*

;byton in person. Some ooe
. u r . f f  . To • J J- T represented Crede J. Rhea, o f Levcl-o: a member <if -offee. It is our understanding that i j . i v  < i u

111 board of directors has been pre- * local baker ha.s agreed to furnish ..ett es, t e present
pared a.~ follows: a lot o f bread free, and sell the rest

I take this method of expressing 
my appreciation to the voters o f Ter
ry County for the good vote you 
gave me Saturday, July 25th, for the 
•ffice o f County Clerk. It has been 
a pleasure to me to serve you as 
County Clerk for the past 18 months, 
and I shall try to express my ap
preciations in the future by the ser
vice I shall try to render.

Yours very truly,
W. A. Tittle 

-  0 ■ 
THANKS VOTERS

I want to take this means o f thank- , 
ing the citizens of Precinct No. 3 for ‘ 
your suport, and kindness shown me : 
in the July 25 Primary. And I ask j 
your serious consideration in the Au- ' 
gust runoff.

Respectively yours,
W. G. McDonald

----------------------- 0

TO THE VOTERRS OF PRECINT 
NO. 3

Appeals:
O. S. I.attimore ----------  2432

For State Railroad Commissioner:
Ernest O Thompson . .  —  707
Carl C. H ardin---- ------------- 951
Frank S. M o rr is ---------- 226
H. O. Johnson —   84
Goodson R ie g e r_____________35

Examinations
Oiherwi.-ie, it empowered the post

master general to direct the civil 
-ervice commission to conduct an 
open competitive examination to test 
the fitness of any and all applicants. 

' with the postma.ster general directed

■ .More members and a .-teadily in- at near cost, in order to get the Hill 
c*-eas;ng volume of bu.sine«s were re- Hilly band here on that date from
ported for the Lubbock Production , Fort Worth. Prof Baze is continu-
r .e d il .4-socialion, according to Roy «ng the practice o f the High School 
Fit7*.-erald of Yoakum County, a band in order that they may have
director o f the .Association, who re- several aelections ready to render

incumbent of Lubbock, and Mr. Hal
sey of Lubbock. D. P. Carder o f this 
city spoke for his brother, Tom Car
ter of Lubbock. This district raea 
came nearer getting real hot *h»" 
any other.

One of the amusing things was to
turned ve.sterdav from meeting of the during the Terry County Centennial county candidal^ as they

appeared before the lou4 speaker
“ mike.”  Some of them stood just as

To the Totefs o f Precinct No. 2, 
Terry County: I take this method of 
thanking you all for the confidence 
you showed in me by the nice vote I 
received in the recent election for 
commissioner.

W. A. HINSON.
-------------- o

SIMMS THANKS VOTERS

Please let me express my apprecia
tion for the splendid vote given me 
in the recent Democratic Primary. 
I  count it a great priviledge to be 
your Democratic Nominee for the o f
fice o f  County Judge o f Terry Coun
ty. I trust I shall have your continued 
support and cooperation throughout 
my tenure in office.

R. A. SIMMS

Through the columns o f the Herald 
I wish to thank each o f you who sup- 

i ported me in the Primary election I just past. And I will greatly appreci- 
•ate your continued support and in
fluence. To those o f you who sup
ported one of the other candidates 
will say that I certainly hold no ill 
will for that and want you to know I ! 
will greatly appreciate your consid-1 

, eration in the coming election on Au
gust 22^

I If I am elected commissioner, I will 
! serve the precinct and the county to 
jthe very best of my ability.

Yours sincerely,
J. F. Malcom 
o

to “ submit to the president for ap- 
For State Comptroller of Pnblic Ac- pointment the name of the highe.st 

counts: .eligible.”

far as possible as if afraid o f it, 
while others seemed to want to swal
low it. Indeed all seemed to be e a -  
barassed except the announcer, Hom
er Winston; a fan dance wouldn't

directors of a group of West Texas celebration.
production credit associations held Mayes Jenkins, Roy Moreman and
at .^Sweetwater on July 15 and 16, Ernie G w n fie ld  promise one of the
1936. Mr. Fitzgerald declared that best rodeo shows ever seen in this
directors from all over this territory immediate section. They are going
'•eport that their associations are after some real ropers and riders, connia: euKiuie. | j  n u  ̂ . l . ^  winston; a fan dancc wouldn’tIT T„ A I J .u • • making verv satisfactory’ progress, and will have some o f the toughestGeorge H. bheppard------ 1452 in short, the order placed the in- * ’ u . l . t.  ̂ j . u faze him. All the county candidateac -  .. ___ ,  u- Farmers and stockmen are getting a horses that can be found on theSam Houston Tcrrol — - — 260 cumbent postmaster, or one of his , i- . u  ̂ a »r j * __  treated each other with theYi- u n 9o-> V. A  ̂ I- a- better understanding of this new ranches of west Texas and east New ,  w c* wvWalter W. C ovington------ 22.. subordinates seeking promotion, in , _  a ___ ______ :________________ t _ r__. .1_____ _.;n u - _______ o f respect, and the annonneemant

that opponents had run them a “ cleaa
Office:
John W. Hawkins

that an open examination be conduct-

i ' " ' ! ! , .  order made .pplio.ble ,«> '» " '> ■  *"<< < ^ > 7 / " “ "i;*' *'*“  o t h «  .p e .k en  «  Conereespi.ir
first, second .nd third el.ss posrm ... "  ' '  '* *"■* Senator G.

jterships. Fourth Class p o .tm .«e « ,
Public la- those in the smallest offices, already 

were under the civil service.

THANKS VOTERS

While I fell short of getting the 
number of votes I had expected to 
get in the county attorney's race, I 
feel that I have been benefitted in 
some ways in making the race and 
1 especially want to express my ap
preciation and thanks to those who 
voted for me. I shall try to help 
co-operate with the one you iriay elect 
to the office.

Sincerely,
L. C. HEATH

-------------- o--------------
TO THE CITIZENS OF 

PRECINCT Na. 1

THANKS

With sincerity and grl^ u de , I 
wish to thank the Citizens of Terry 
County for their untiring efforts, 
support and votes given to me in the 
primary election, July 25th.

______ 701
W’ illiam H. M cDonald------ 1179

I For Treasurer of the State of Texas
' Garland .Adair _______ —  295

Charley L ock h art----------  1288
Harry H opk ins-----------   404

For Superintendent of 
' stmetion:

A. A. Pat B u lock ---------------716
L. A. W o o d s _____________ 1250

For State Commissioner o f . Agri 
culture:
George B. T erre ll---------------456
Kal Segrist--------------------------- 66
J. E. M cDonald____________ 395
Cliff D a y _________________ 1024

For Chief Justice Court of

noncomputitlv, examination, or lef, the idea of budminir their loanA
the po.«t m .'ter general free to direct! Ittzgeim pointe ou a

the borrower? find that this method
enables them to get along on less

not have a runoff, an effort will be
was heard many times duriiiR

made to get him here for an address;

rowers are beginning to realize just

Many amusing yams and stnriaa 
were heard during the night, much to 
the exhilaration o f the crowd. All 
were given a good hand at the close 
of their address. Counting thoee

H. Nelson, as well as others. It is
................ -  --------- believed that many good speakers, . . j  ,

how low the cost o f s production ican be secured at that time, as most|°”  the seats placed m front o f  the 
credit association loan really is. fall cities and toivns in Texas will *^*^®*‘ * stand, those s e a ^  on

----------------  reported at the neeting.have put on their celebrations b y g r a s s  or standing, and in ears,
WORLD'S DEEPEST OIL WELL jthat the Lubbock Production Credit'that time. probably more than 1500

LOOMS IN LOUISIANA I \«rtciation had increased its volume It has been a number of years * hearing distance o f  tha 
' ________  jo f business from $189,387.00 at the since Brownfield and Terry county j *P**^":
i ABBEVILLE. La.. Julv 29.— E v e « I o f  J«"^* to $217,325.00 at have asked their neighbors to cele- a r o u ^
o ' oil rr»*r anil t f ' tVe end of June 1936. It also was brate with them. In fact not since P*** • quilL

• :ron  this Gu h " ^ ^  Z X  out that’ the association had back in the 20ties. Let's forget the ^ones, proprietor o f the Rialto-
Civil p:epared to push to completion what earning- of $5,132.00 for the depression and money making for

Appeal., Seveuth Judicial Di.trict:, promi.^s to be the world's deepest I yo«r 1935 and that the net earnings two whole days and throw a real big
il well and the maximum pen. tra -, the fir.«t half of 1936 were .party, 
ion to date of the eanh's crust, ' ?'2.8 -̂t 00.

Ritz Theatres graciously consented 
for the free use o f their loud aptak- 
er.

Through the columns of the Terry 
County Herald, I want to thank you 
for your vote o f confidence in my 
race for Constable. I shall appreciate 
your continued interest in my race 
for this position in the Runoff Au
gust 22nd. If you see fit to continue 
me in this office I shall grive the pjosi- 
tion my best service as an officer.

J. R. BURNETT

R. W. Hall _____ _______ 2416 'oil
For Cougre*., 19th Cougretaioual l>on

Di.trict: reaching to a depth of almost two I -------------- -
E. B. Speck ___________  772 and one half miles. : p a r t  OF DUST BOWL
George Mahon ___ __ 1397 The well. Continental Oil Com-; STAGING A COME

For State Senator, 30th Senatorial Pany s .Alvin Hebert 1, hu.« already! _______ _
Di.trict: been drilled to 10,956 feet, with a and wind
G. H. Nelson __- ------  2356 itcord “ .string" of 7-inch ca.-.ing, or ! across fifty million,'

For Representative, 119th Di.trict: piping, cemented at that depth. It,s acres since 1932. result-! ,
objective is a viigin petroleum pool •’ • severe nronertv loss and human State race aparently than for many is here visiting his brother

BACK

erosion

Very Few Runoffs 
In the State Races

Visitors Say Terry 
b  the Garden Spot

There will be les.s runoffs in the Kenneth K. Bozeman, o f Tipton,
Tom Carter -------------- -
George S. B on d ----------
Crede J. Rhea -----------
J. Doyle S e ttle_______
Hop Halsey _________

__ 577 
__ 291

__ 357
696 

__ 259

in the geologically ai-.cient Oligocene ' suffering. i«= continuing to be one o f .wars, or for that matter since we 
-sands, believed to be within drilling most talked of subjects of the have had a second primary, according 
reach. Continental Oil Company's jay. This is erident by the to our memory. Jimmie Allred in the
enginneers on the scene believe play wind erosion and its ac-i governor's race seems to have dis-

jFor Di.trict Attoruey, 106th Judicial '.'oH i-*' in condition for drilling to icompanj-ing ills is receiving in news-jtanced his four opponents by some 
I District: 13.000 feet at least. | papers and magazines througout the; 30.000 votes. U. S. Senator Morris

The final pu.«h toward completion, 
beginning this week, will

Truett Sm ith-------------------  2433
For Couuty Judge:

R. A. S im m s----------------  2452
For Conuty Clerk:

\V. A. T itt le_____________  2456
For Di.trict Clerk:

Mrs. J. C. W h ite________  2460
For County Treasurer:

Mrs. C R. R am bo________  2458

Sheppard was even farther away
co in cid e . \̂ ’ j,ile renewed disaster in the form j from his five rivals. Earnest O. 

with the 77th anniven.-^ary of climax record shattering heat and drouth j  Thompson seems to have a big plural-
operation.s on the Drake well in ravaging the Midwest, some sec-jity over his four opponents, but will
Titusville, F’ a., first drilled, which was that area know a.s the “ Dust likely have to go intc a runoff with
brought in as a i»roducer in Augu.st,: •• namely parts of five .«tates, j  Frank S. Morris of Dallas.
1859, at the then record of depth Texas, Oklahoma. Kansas. Colorado i  Geo. H. Sheppard for Comptroller j t h e  Chamber o f Commerce 
of 69 4  feet. >jpxico. are now definitely I ''**  way out ahead of the combined •• the bnaness interests o f the

Frank and family, paid the Herald 
a call Tuesday morning. Mr. Boze
man says that he has been over con
siderable portion o f Oklahoma, and 
part o f  Missouri and Arkansas, as 
well as visiting the Texas Centennial 
shows at Dallas and Fort Worth, and 
he finds Terry county and this sec
tion in general are the garden spots 
o f  the sections he has visited in the 
way o f  crops.

The two Bozeman bojrs are con-

Company spokesmen .said the Al-1 road of recovery. jvote of his two pponents, so was |
n Hphksiirt 1 nc it sttonrlc ii n̂ rkwi • a i__ a <s riftv* T L'Ft <a rf f/\w»

city to

I go into the second primary with i
J. S. Sm ith_______________ 748
J. M. T e lfo rd _____________ 522

a deep feeling of gratitude for the j C. D. (Ches) Gore 1180
excellent vote given me Saturday, For County Attorney:

GORE THANKS VOTERS

I wish to take this means of thank
ing the voters of Terry County for 
the nice vote you gave me, and Iwish 
to thank you now for your vote in the 
next election.

CHES GORE 
A WORD OF THANKS

•and with the confident hope that our j votes will grow to a substantial ma- 
•jority, August 22nd.

BURTON G. HACKNEY 
Candidate for County Attorney 

-------------- o--------------
REVIVALS AT JOHNSON

AND WELLMAN CHURCHES

i f  Brownfield wished a
‘ For Sheriff. Tux A ..e..or and Col.: vin Hebert 1, a.s it stands uncomplet- The prolonged drouth and resultant |Charley Lockhart for State Treas-]<l»y ^  aside, weekly, perferably

ed, is the deepest well ever drilled dust storms were broken in the Okia-'urer. Geo. B. Terrell for Agricultural Wednesday or Thursday for the pro- 
along the Gulf Coa.st, the fourth ^oma and Texas Panhandle by a'Commissioner was leading the p re s -j*“ ®bion and sale o f livestock, such as 
deepest in the United States and the * ̂ ^^.^rd-breaking 12-day rain in May, |fnt encumbent J. E. McDonald hot hora**, mules and cattle. They

I fifth deepest in the world. The deep- f^Uowed by rains in many parts of a runoff will be necessary in this 
^est well ever drilled was -McElory g^ea included in Region j race. Apparently J. Doyle SetUs
1103. in West Texas, which was final- j^ e lve  of the Resettlement Adminis-]of .Abernathy and Hop Halsey o f

A revival is now in progress, we 
have been informed at the church of 
Christ at Wellman, conducted by 
Herbert Newman of Fort Worth. It

r
I wish to take this means of thank

ing my many friends who supported 
me in the recent Primary Election. 
Words cannot express my apprecia
tion for their votes cast for me.

I xbwll endeavor to further show 
my appreciation by the service that 
I will be able to render. At any time 
that I can be o f service to you, in any 
way, I shall be glad to help you.

Yours very truly, 
Singned: F. M. Burnett

Joe J. McGowan____________807
L. C. Heath _____________  489
Barton G. Hackney______ 1,118

For County Commisxionor, Precinct 
No. 1:
L. C. G reen______________642

For Justice of Peace, Precinct No. 1: j
F. M. B urnett_____________1065
H. P. Allen __ ___________281
W. G H ardin______________ 487

For Constable. Precinct No. 1:
Luther J on es____________ 570
A. A. Green — ----------------  544 |
J. R. Burnett _ ____________651

stated that this has become a great 
day bade east in both Texas and Okla- 

and that the business men o f
|b’ abandoned at 12,786 feet. tration. Generally row crops are Lubbock will run o ff  the race for 

growing rapidly, ranges have the b e s t 'State Representative. 
g ra « since 1931. cattle are in good On the face of present returns to

the town where it has been inaugurat
ed, are pleased writh results.

Mr. Kenneth K. Bozeman IS

•-------------  look for bu.riness.
As a fortification again.v-t the day's However. Southeastern

will go over the next two Sundays.
Tonight a protracted meeting to ,por County Commissioner, Precinct 

last ten days will strat with the
church o f Christ at Johnson school 

[house. Elder Henry Franci.s of Blair, 
jOkla., will do the preaching. Every
one cordially inrited to attend both 
meetings as much as possible. 

-------------- o----------- —
REVIVAL MEETING AT UNION

L. C. Heath and family 
ra antitled to a pass to the—

Riaho Tiieatre 
*1116 Sky Parde”

Ba aura to present this clipping 
■k tba box offica at the Rialto

■It Rialto A  Harald

Next Friday night, July 31st, Rev, 
Jack Thompson of BrowTificld Metho
dist Circuit Pastor, will begin a re
vival meeting at the auditorium at 
Union. This will be acommunity 
wide meeting in which all are in-

No. 2:
Geo. W. Henson _______ _ 432
W. A. (Bill) H inson_______382

DON'T SKIMP ON ............................
YOUR BREAKFAST condition and there is a cheerful out- the Texas Election Bureau, there will .knined and schooled auctioneer, hav-

; be only four runoffs in the congrea-,*®S_****®ded a school in Missouri, and 
Colorado sional races, in the 8th, 12th, 17th, beUeves such a day would go over 

heat and the possibility of a meager and Western Kansas are bordering on |and 20th districts of the 21. Thoasaa.big in Brownfield. The reason they
appetite for lunch and dinner, it is dangerously drouthy conditions at the U Blanton of Abilene present en- ■*inct jome mid-week time is in order
wise to have breakfasts energy. .<o present time and Resettlement o f f ic - . cumbent is trailing his opponent fo r  ^  <**»« ’ ‘ ‘ il "ot interfer with
here are a few such breakfasts, pi an- ials are keeping close watch upon'the first time in his political U o t o c y , 1 o r  First Mondays, which 
ned by Inez S. Wilson, home econo- these aresas in order to avert a repeti- and it now looks like the EaMland
mist. tion of hardships which have existed County Judge has the better o f  tha

1. Bacon slices with scrambled in many state* within the ra.-̂ t seV-'iunoff. Our congressman, Gaoiga 
eggs, toxst, fresh peaches and coffee, eral years. | Mahon, of Colorado, roda aver Ua

2. Creamed left-over lamb, veal or 
pork sened on baking powder bis»- DRIVES ONE MILLION MILES

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 2 cuits or toast slice.*, chilled melon
Meadow:
R. M. Hinson ___________  308

For County Commissioner, Precinct 
No. 3:
W. G. McDonald ________  111
W. R. (Bill) T ils o n ________ 89
J. F. M alcom _______________ 154
J. T. P ip p in _____________ 108
J. O. Wheatley ___________  49

For County Commissioner, Precinct 
No. 4:
J L. L y o n _________________ 429

balls and coffee.
3.Fried ham slices, 

slices and coffee.
toa.st, orange

rival. Rev. Speck to the tuna a f Stol.
■ ---------  o ............

WITHOUT ACCIDENT COLLECTION OF CICARST 
_________  j TAXES SET NEW RKCORD

a million miles is some- 1 DUR1II6 JUNE

of cigaret taxes in Jana aat naa
ords. Receipt o f $M4,TMS

vited to take part. Brother Thomp- |
son is pastor of the Methodist church j For County Chairman, Democratic 
at Union and has preached there on Ex. Com
several occa.sions, and states be is 
very anxious that everyone in the 
community feel free to attend and 
work in the revival.

-------------- o  —
Some college students spend four 

yean resisting education.
•o-

R. M. K en d rick ________ 2386
The largest vote cast seemed to be Thirty minutes recreation, 

for Mrs. White, 2,460. _________
■o-

To drive a million miles is some- j 
thing that is rarely achieved, except!

4. Sausages and waffles with ma- by only a very few persons. To drive. ALSTIN, July 4. Tha 
pie sjTup, fresh berries and coffee, that many miles without a major ac- er s department said that 

[ 5. Ham amelet, toast, grapefruit cident is even more rare. To dri've
cup, and coffee. this distance without even scraping a

- -  o .fender seems almost an impossibility. |$69,598 more than in
SCOU TPROGRAM j  Yet B. W. Gibbs, a Gulf salesman .the prerious high m on ^

FOR MONDAY NIGHT of Collingswood, New Jersey, has just j Collection included f M ^ t l
_________  completed such a record. During!sale o f cigaret s t o w

Scout Doth, by Ted Greenfield, nineteen years o f driring motor ve- in fees and penaltiaa.
Song, by R. L. Clay. First Aid. by jhicies in his work for Gulf, Mr. Gibbs were $159,297 

M. J. Akers and Bobby Lewis. ;hzs coyred  over a million miles, over -*ame month in 19M
Business meeting. Work period, all kinds of roads, regardless of sur-

already established. Sometimes, 
even household goods or farm imple
ments are included in the sales.

face condition, without a single ac
cident of any kind.

--------------o------------- -

tax payments on S8S,! 
or 64 rigmreta for 
state.

to th e

Don’t join the sUnding army for
 ̂ D.ALLAS, Texa.«, July 27.— The 

A truthful sinner is perferred to .flag of the Vice-President, recently 
a lying saint. | designated by the President, will fly j the purpose of sitting.

® I over the city of Dallas for the first i ' ®
There will be a picnic in the City|timc Angust' 4 and 5. The occasion; Dr. John R. Turner operated on

Some college 
ignorance.

Miss Esther
Automobile men e x i^ t  to profit Park. Lubbock, August 2, for E x - ‘ is the visit of Mr. Garner to the Tex- J. O. WheaUy Jr.. Monday for re-jin  the Krueger

most from bonus spending. Runnels county people. as Centennial Exposition. moval of his tonsils. home is in OtneF.

Hw Sales on Savu$ 
Bonds Rmnn^ ffigh

According to Postmaster Jaz. H. 
Dallas, sales on U. S. Saving bonds 
have passed the half billion m uk. 
Purchases from Jan. 1, 1936 to July 
6th, represents a maturity value o f  
$241,000,000 which is a 50 per cent 
increase over the same period last 
year.

According to Mr. Dallas, the tales 
for July showed a 75 per cent in
crease over 1985. These bonds may 
be purchased at any 1st, 2nd and Srd 
class postoffiea.

O '  - -
A  public enemy is one who faeora 

old age pensions for the young.
I ■ -* --------------
I The Teague pedestrian who tries 

. |to stand up for his rights is pretty apt 
ra to be laid oat for  his ritoa— Teagae 

Chronicle.
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for Adrertiainc Rotes
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POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

f Sfcariff, Tax Accaccar CoUactrr;
C D. (CHES) GORE 

J. S. (Je*8) SMITH. Rerlection.
Far Caaaty Attaracy:

BURTON G. HACKNEY 
JOE J. McGo w a n

For CaacBii—ioaar Praaact 3;
J. F. MALCOLM, 
w . G. McDo n a l d .

Far CoaataUa PreciBct 1:
J. R. (JIM) BURNETT. 
LUTHER JONES.

CHSHOIM’S
Imptement Co. and Ser. Sta.

John Deer
Tractors and Binders

SHOW THEM NO MERCY { Jack Holt and little daughter., 
■ !Jackie, returned last week from a*

For the third cons-:cutiTe year the 'visit to relatives at Detroit, Mich.
crime o f arson has decreased in the \ They drove bark a michty gv>od look -' 
United States, reports the National , inr Chevrolet car.
Board o f Fire Underwriters. And i o--------------
the erport adds. “ Not only has the Another plumber and electrician 
number of incendiary fires decreas- arrived at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
ed. but there has been a marked les- Woods, Wednesday morning,
seningr o f such fires resulting from 
oiyanised or professional criminals.*’ I

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

and at said time will proceed to let 
contract if any bid be acceptable.

Certified check in the amount o f 
five per cept o f the amoont o f bid 
and made payable to R. A. Simma 
County Judge required to guarantee

--------------  fnlfillment o f contract.
The Commissioners Court o f Terry If contract be made the Court in- 

County Texas will on the lOth day tends to trade in twelve fresno 
o f August, 1936, at ten o’clock A. M. scrapers and one small grader and to 
at the Courthouse in Brownfield. Tex- issue time warrants to secure pay-

Tires - Tubes and Parts

GAS,_ _ _ _ _ _ Gallon 15^! 16<  ̂and 1 8 c

OH, Quart, 1 5 c and op.

The arsonist is justly termed the 
. most despicable of felons. He is 
jalso one of the most dangerous; no 
: man’s property, no man’s life, is safe 
;when he operates. The nation’s ar- 
json bill still runs into many millions 
'o f  dollars annually— to say nothing as, receive and open sealed competi- ment o f the balance thereof in an 
I o f the infinitely more important tive bids on the following road ma- amount of not to exceed $4,000.00; 
“ bill”  o f  burned and cremated bodies *chinery: n id  warranu to bear six per cent in-
the arsonist leaves behind him. It is One, or more, heavj* doty, latest terest per annum and to mature over 
the duty and the privilege of every model .| u»h type, double drive Road • period not to exceed three and one

Maintairer, with standard make in- half years.
dustrisl t>T>e power unit o f not less R- A. Simms, Cour.ly Judge, Terry 
than 57 H. P. equipped for burning County, Texas. 51c.
gasoline and low cost fuel oil. Open _̂________
t}-pe cab, upholstered seat, parking 
brakes and wheel brakes, 12 foot

WM. CUTTOM

1
5 3 0 I.O .O .F .

Well, how did the election go to 
suit you? This question is right now- 
being p'-opounded from friend to 
friend. So f*r  as we are concerned, 
we are satiified. We always lose 
half or more o f tKe men we vote 
for, but that is just our bad luck, in 
»  way, but we have always figured 
that we would have just as good of- j
fieers as our friend or neighbor who tens (self styled) like to ignore people 
won. So we just swallow our pride, t not in “ their set”  when they meet 
ssy nothing, and do all we can to'them  on the streets and at functions, 
help the man who get.s the o ffice ,; They have a great habit of turning

Real Service, Kandy Location and Automatic
Equipment.

We want your business.

citizen to fight him.
I The splendid success that has so 
!far been achieved .in battling arson 
has been well earned. Many units of 

'■government have passed the model 
arson law suggested by the National 
Board out of its long and broad ex
perience with this t>T>e o f crime. 
Prosecuting attorneys have shown 
the utmost willingness to pursue the 
arsonist until he is finally convicted. 
Courts have meted out the heavy 
punishment the crime deserves. Other 
bodies, public and private, continual
ly carr>- on investigations of suspic
ious fires, keep records of known ar
son rings, and produce evidence that 
would otherwise be unobtainable.

Every .<tate and community should 
do it.s part in stampii.g out arson. 
The public should demand that this 
te done— and it should cooperate in 
every pos.«ible way with the authori
ties. The arsonist has no mercy—  
ad he de.«erves oe.

Jack Bidlty. N. a  
J. C. C r m ,

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

moldboard and blade and with two
three foot extensions (oil mix t>'pe). The State Of Texas,

Machine to 
control for

have Hydraulic 
all ope'rating

power ITo the Sheriff or any Constable o f

adjust-,ISl- i
ments; double (or tan4 m) drive'

Terry County— Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to 

summon Jewel Kirkpatrick by mak
ing publication of this Citation once 
in each week for four successive

. . . , , , . , weeks pre\*ious to the return dayplain tubes; front wheels equipped . l j. . . .u bereof. in some newspaper publishedwith 7.00x24 (tround Gup tires with .

units to be gear type operating in a 
bath of oil: rear wheels equipped with 

.?bt y.00x24 Ground Grip tires with

puncture proof tub«-s. Front wheels 
to be >0 inch tread; leaning front 
wheels and with TERRY COUNTY 
I’KKCINCT NO, 2 Lettered on both 
sidvs of cab:

the way o f encouragement to him, Uheir back.s when some one, perhaps
good words for him to o***", their betters morally, tries to break 

in on their parties. A man from that 
® [Section informed us recently that he

cant unde:-stand why S)iarley 53^̂  such a scene in his town.
Armour Guy has it in for Tom Hunt
er ao badly. Has Hunter ever harmed 
hiB? Hardly a day has passed lately 
tkat Sharley has not gotten on him 
with both hind feet, as it were. Shar- 
fcy has kept up this trirade and ridi- 

until he has almost become 
liyish”  about the matter. The lat-

The young lady in question, had per
haps been a little wild in her girl
hood, and had married a man in 
another town nearby who was of 
foreign extraction. They were given 
the cold shoulder by socalled blue 
bloods at functions. This man went 
on to say that he told at least one of 
the men who turned his back and

' Bill -Mlmon and family left Sunday

MAN'S HEART SKIPS
BEATS— DUE TO GAS

\V. L. .\dams was bloated so with 
gas that his heart often missed beats 
after eating. .Adlerika rid him of

in your County, if there be a news
paper published in the nearest Di.«- 1 
♦hen in any newspaper published in 
the 10*>th Judiea! District; but if 
there be no newspaper published in ' 
<aid Judicial District, then in a news
paper published i nthe nearest Dis
trict to said 106th Judicial Di.«trict. 
to appear at the next regular term of 
the District Court of Terry County, 
to be holden at the Court House 
thereof, in Brownfield, on the

but we are going to do all we can ^for a visit with relatives at Sulphur all gas. and now he eats an>*thing and Pourth Monday in .\ugust, 1936 A,
for Settle editorially 
otherwise.

privately and Springs. Texas. I feels fine.— Alexander Drug.

Mrs. Story of Littlefield, was here 
Sunday visiting her parents. Mr, and j 
Mrs. L. C. Wines and family.

M i.ss Bessie Chisholm has accepted ! 
a position writh the bookkeeping de- ! 
partment of the West Texas Gas Co. j 

' She has resigned her place on the : 
local school facultv. ,

cat was concerning the vote in Wichi 
ta county, and especially the home'stuck his nose among the rafters that 
box of the two men. Well, Hunter if he. ever came to west Texas and 
carried the home county twice be- tried a stunt like that, the men

Mrs. Ollie Bruton Jr., is here from 
Monahans, visiting her parents M r.. 
and Mrs. G. G. Gore and family.

and the home box of Hunter 
and Allred by a good majority two 
years ago. But. we imagine those 
people dov n there are not unlike this 
lannble writer. They believe in that 
•II Democratic principal o f giving a 
Baa at least two cracks at an office, 
cqtc daily if he has made good, and 
that IS about all there is to it Sharley.

would kick him out o f towm.

WAS IT INSURED !
The First and Most Important Question After 

Every Fire or Automobile Wreck.
“ It U better to be safe than sorry”

L G . A K E R S
INSURANCE ABSTRACTS

Phone 129— Brownfield, Texas
BONDS

Herald is for J. Doyle Settle in the • 
runoff for State Representative. 
We did not support Mr. Settle in , 
the first primary, nor his opponent | 
in the runoff. But there is no alter- j 
native but for us to be for Settle 1 
in the runoff. First, because we be- j 
lieve that Mr. Settle has made a >

And so that old bird with the flow -' |-(.3sonabIy good representative and
ing beard. George Bernard Shaw deserves a second term. Second, he j
want:: communism tried out in already lined up on some important ^
America. Why not the home country, • committees, which will, we believe j 

Luld Hingland? Tl*at miserable well for the district. Third, 1
MOB mnwM Umvxx tY an ^rkW 11.. 1__1___i a.__ ____ __1 __ *•M cuss seems to sure have it in for jjje has had two years experience in  ̂

the very country t)iat reads his  ̂the ways of the legislature, and can 1 
Uasphemy most. As long as Ameri- naturally do better than a new man.' 
caas cringe and scrape about those the fourth place, his opponent 
Aamed foreigners when they come has not to our knowledge or belief 
erer here and continue to buy and ever stuck his head inside our sane- * 
read their monkey mush, just so long turn sanctorium. If he did not wish t o ' 
wiD they consider us a nation o f ef- announce with us, that was quite his I 
fiminates. If there were a few real business, but we do like to meet and 1 
rad blooded men in the eastern part talk to people who are supposed to I 

OCT nation who would knock the represent us. We were never close j 
Hocks o f f  tboae birds when they enough to him to recognize him i f , 
Conw OTor here wisecracld|ig, and we had ever met him on the street. 
Mop reading their trash they term True, he was here a number of times, 
fhe r*Tas.sics, it would not be long un- and sometimes within 20 feet of him, 
f l  they would be ready to settle but he wass usually Hopping and 

o f the billions of dolars they Skipping around in his noise wagon 
08 and never intend to pay as at a gait that it would take a m otor-! 
as we humble ourselves to them cycle cop to catch. So we don’t even 
I whipped cur. I know w-hat he looks like except a '

0 j small picture o f him in his home
vast difference in th e .‘ ° ^ "  speaking. 1

Welcome Farmers
Come as you are. 

We never close. No 
charges on second enp 
of coffee

Giant Hamburgers
SNAPPY LUNCH

Rate: 10c per line first time; 7*/ic per line thereafter.

LOST: Smooth mouth bay horseI
mule, 16 hands high. Finder please 
notify Crede Gore. 51p

WANTED

D., the same being the 24th day of ! 
.August, 1936 A. D., then and there | 
to answer a petition filed in said > 
Court on the 20th day of July, 1936 
A. D., in a suit, numbered on the ! 
docket o f said Court No. 2086, where-  ̂
in Leola Lillian Kirkpatrick is Plain- , 
tiff, and Jewel Kirkpatrick is D e-; 
fendant. and said petition alleging {

That plaintiff and defendant were 
lawfully married on May 27th, 1934; 
that they continued to live together 
as husband and wife until on or 
about March 12th, 1935, when by 
reason o f the cruel and harsh treat- ' 
ment of defendant toward plaintiff j 
.she was forced to permanently aban- j 
don him; that defendant got drunk,' 
was quarrelsom, jealous and fa iled , 
to provide for plaintiff’s support and ! 

j hi.s conduct generally was of such a  ̂
i nature as to render their further 
I living together as husband wife in- 
!supportaWe. and plaintiff asks for 
1 judgem^ff dissolring th« marriage 
I relations between plaintiff and de
fendant and for restoration of her 

* maiden r.-me.
Herein Fail not but'tSlve before 

■ said Court, at its aforesaid regular 
term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have ex
ecuted the same.

Given under my hand and the seal

XIB  J. MaGOWAN

Offic* hm Alty*«

>
«

r
F
s

Dr. A. F. SchoBeld
DENTIST 

IIS Steto 
BROWNFIELD

DR. R. a  PARISH
DENTIST

Offic*. H«t«l B«ww«fMd B l^ .
BROWNFIELD

M. E. JACOBSON, M. D. 
Abor* PaUaa Ovwg Staaa 

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

JOHN R. TURNER
PbysfeiM m S 

BROWNFIELD HOTEL 

111 A

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

BROWNFIXLO ROWS O a

—  —  Te

HOTEL BARBER SHOP
THREE GOOD BARRiewR

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED
in BrownfieM Hotel BIJr.

I
/

3̂

Foster School Bbard needs two 
— buses. Applicants meet School Board o f said Court, at office in Brownfield, I

THANKSVOTERS

Cucumbers for pickling. 75 cents 
and $1.00 per bushel, now ready. 
Phone orders a few days ahead. 
BROWNFIELD NURSRY. 51tfc

.August 10. at 1 p. 
Donald.

m.. Sec. J. H. Mc- 
52tc.

We still have a little money to 
loan, 30 to 60 days time. Heflin Bros.

.Apartments For Rent. See Mrs. J. ; 
T. Auburg, city. 51tfc.

51c

Texas, on this the 20th day of July, 
A. D. 1936.

I Eldora A. White Clerk, District 
Court Terry County, Texas.

, V. 32 No. 1

Tlwre is a
,eap o f society here and back in apparently a trade at home man. and

and central Texas. Out here the 
and poor, the educated and the 

•aeducated mix and mingle as one 
great whole and strangers would have

lives in the same place and to our 
notion, no other section of the dis- 1 
trict would get a look in if he hap- ] 
pened to go to Austin. So-0-0, we are j

.ta r d t im .d ir t in * » U h in g .h o ,. .h o
SB the make up. In many o f  the old 
towns and cities back there the upper

our vote, joined by some seven others
who are connected with the Herald,,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Brownfleld, Texas

SERVICE

y s x  a w i \ ’ F i E L x >  X T A T E•a- ____ 1________  M _ m ------------------------------

WANTED stock to pasture, plenty 
good grass and water. See J. W. 
Moore, city. 42tfc

Piano for Sale, reasonable. See 
Guy T. Nelson, Sanitary Barber Shop

Sltfc

HAVE some buyers for farms. 
List your places with P. B. Cates.

44tfc.

FARMS AND CITY PROPERTY
in town or country.

Easy Terms, Low Interest 
See me if you would buy a home 

BrownfMld D. P. CARTER Texas

A

ilotaLj
ROOMS by the day or week; also 

furnished apartments. Commerce 
Hotel. 42tfc.

The Abilene News from now until 
October 1, for only $1.75. See the 
Herald.WANTED— Man with car. Route _____________________________________

'experience preferred but not neces-i FOR RENT rooms and apartments, 
jsai y. Opening now in Hockley, C och-; Little Hotel. 24tfc
Iran Countie.s, Brownfield and Tahoka.
Rawleigh, Dept. TXH-87-MM, Mem-! L^^ST Big grey Persian tom cat. 
phi.s. Teiin. Write or see J. G. Martin, | ^'in^er please notify Garret Daugh- 
Ropesville, Texas. 2tc ^*^y- 51p.

Phot* Fiaisbiag—-Qaick
Roll Developed and 8 Hi Gl< 

Never Fade Border Printa 
25c (in coin)

Bx1056 KEL’S Big Speiag

H.AVE some buyers for resident | Cucumbers for pickling, i5 cents 
lots. List your lots for sale with P. *100 P<t  bushel, now ready.
R Tafo, 44tfc ' Phone orders a few days ahead.
J ______ !____________________________BROWNFIELD NURSRY. 51tfc

DO YOU NEED TOOLS for repairs 
about the house? See the ‘true value’ I For good Sand and Gravel, also 
counter at the Brownfield Hardware. • screened.

27tfc j See
---------------------------------------------------- --- The Peters Sand and Gravel Co.

Brownfield, Texas 39tfcHelpy Seify Laundry

Brownfield Lodg*
NO. B03. A. F. A  A. M.

TREiOIAWXT—DANIRLL

B 0 9 1 H L „
T. L. Tiwndawey, M. 
A. H. Dnaiel. M. O.

Fimetiee

RROWWFIRLB. TEXAS

D r.P .lIf.
T aM N al CHak 

•M -4. Hfriek BMg. 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

faiiptioo Wefl Casbig 
CiMlbe &on$e and 

Track Tadcs
Oa ApyBcatioa

Idbbock Machme Co.
Labbacb, T«

a♦
t

I WILL BUY HOGS on Saturday. 
Mack of Reds tire shop, nice cool j jjarket price paid. Hawkins A Gore.

tfc.I building and dry floor. Wash your 
j clothes, quilts, blankets and every- 
! thing 35c per hour. FREE pick up 
and delivery.

I We do wet wash, rough dry and 
j finish work. Call us, phone 38. Your 
I business appreciated.

Cora Bradley, Prop.

WILL BUY HOGS on Saturday. 
Market price paid. Hawkins A Gore.

tfc.

Brownfield, Texas
CHsmative*AccoinodatiTe-A|i|HKiatiye

“ J. DOYLE SETTLE, Second 
Term, State Representative. I 
wish to thank my friends for 
making it possible for me to 
c a ^  Terry County in the first 
primary. The voters who sup
ported one of my opponents 
not in the run-off, I ask your 
sincere consideration on Au
gust 22.”

Ex-Service men wanting to build 
homes, will help you secure your 
loan thru the F. H. A. If you boy 
your lots from me. P. R. Cates. 44tfc

I HAVE in the vicinity o f Brown
field for immediate sale one fine 
baby grand piano must sell for East
ern manufacturer to satisfy claim. 
For details write or wire G. H. Jack- 
.son, credit manager, 1101 Elm St., 
Dallas, Texas. 51c

WILL BUY HOGS on Saturday. 
Market price paid. Hawkins A Gore

tfc.

COWS. HORSES, MULES; NEW 
and Used Farm Implementa for sale 
by Hudgens A Knight Hardware, tfc

THE DAILY Morning Avalanche 
and Sunday Avalanche-Journal until 
Jan. 1, 1937 for only $3.35, or you 
can have the Bvening Journal and] 
Sunday Avalanche Journal at the 
same rate. Clubbed with the Herald 
in Terry and Yoakum counties only 
$4.3$. tf.

SELF SERVING LAUNDRY 
1 quilt with each washing 

Free Delivery
H. C. RenaeU, Prey. Fke. 106

DO YOU NEED TOOLS for repairs 
about tka house? See tha *tme v^ue’ 
counter at tha Brosmficld Hardware.

S7tfa
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CONSnnJTIONAl AMENDMENTS
R. N*. 3^

o  ■
A  joint resolution proposinir nn 

Amendment to Article XVL o f the 
Constitution o f  the Stnte o f Texas 
by strikinjf out Section 20 thereof; 
proridinc for local option on the 
question o f  the sale o f intoxicating 
liquors for beTerace purposes; pro- 
eidinir that qiirituous liquors, or 
Uquors composed in whole or in part 
o f the products o f  distillation shell 
not be sold for private profits, ex- 
cept to the State; providini^ that the 
Legislatore shall pass laws relative 
to the sale, possession, transporta
tion and manufacture o f such sinritu* 
ous liquors; providing for the estab
lishment o f  State dispensaries; pro
viding for the manufacture, sale, 
transportation, and possession o f  all 
HqnoTS which are exclusively pro 
ducts o f  the fermentation process; 
providing that intoxicating liquors 
shall not be manufactured, sold, 
bartered, or exchanged for beverage 
purposes in any county or political 
subdivision wherein the sale o f in
toxicating liquors had been prohibit
ed by local option elections held 
under the laws in force at the time 
o f  the taking effect o f Section 20, 
Article XVI. o f the Constitution o f 
the State of Texas, until a majority 
o f the qualified voters o f such coun
ty or political subdivision shall de
termine such to be lawful at an elec
tion held for that purpose; provid
ing for an election on the question 
o f  the adoption or rejection of such 
amendment and making an appro
priation therefor; providing for the 
proclamation and publication there
o f ; and prescribing the form of bal
lot.

Be it resolved by the Legisla
ture of the State o f Texas:

Section 1. That Article XVI. of 
the Constitution of the State o f Tex
as be amended by striking out Sec
tion 20 thereof and substituting in 
lieu thereof the following:

“ Article XIV. Section 20:
*‘ (a) It is hereby declared to 

be the policy o f  this State that the 
open saloon shall not be reestablish- 
oA  The sale o f spirituous liquors, 
manufactured in whole or in part by 
means o f the process o f distillation 
and or liqnon compounded and or 
composed in part o f  such spirituous 
distilled liquors, fo r  private profit, 
is prohibited within this State ex
cept when such sale is made to the 
SUte. The SUte of Texas shall 
have the exclusive right to purchase 
at wholesale and to sell at retail such 
distilled q>ii^itnoos liquosu. Such 
sale shall be made only in unbroken 
packages and no such liquors shall be 
consumed on the premises where sold. 
The Legislature shall pass laws to 
prescribe regulations relative to the 
manufacture, sale, transportation, 
and possession of such spirituous

the words:
“ For the amendment to the State 

Constitution providing for the estab
lishment of a State dispensary sys
tem having the exclusive sale o f dis
tilled liquors, and providing for local 
option.”

An those voters opposed to said 
proposed Amendment shall write or 
have printed on their ballots the 
words:

“ Against the Amendment to the 
State Constitution providing for  the 
establishment o f a State diqtensary 
system having the exclusive sale of 
distilled liquors, and providing for 
local option.”

If it appears from the returns of 
said election that a majority o f the 
votes cast are in favor o f said 
Amendment, the same shall become 
a part o f the State Constitution.

Sec. 3. The Governor shall issue 
the necessary proclamation for such 
election, and shall have the same pub
lished and such election held as pro
vided by the Constitution and laws 
of this State.

o f Texas, not otherwise appropriated, Court o f the State o f Texas, and one 
to pay the expense of such publics- member by the presiding Justice of 
tion and election. the Court o f Criminal .\ppeals; the

The above is a true and correct appointments o f all members of said 
copy.

4 o f the Constitution of the State of adding thereto Section 26a, provid-1 
Texas be so amended as to hereafter ing that under no apportionment shall 
read as follows: !any county be entitled to more than

“ Sec. 22. The Attorney General seven (7) Representatives unless the
Board shall be made with the advice shall hold office for two years and population o f such county shall ex-

R. B. Stanford and consent o f two-thirds of the Sen- until his successor is duly qualified, ceed seven hundred thousand (700,-
Secretary o f State I ate present. EUtch vacancy shall be He shall represent the State in all 000) people; proriding for the ap-

-  o I filled by the respective appointing suits and pleas in the Supreme Court portionment in counties of more than
H. J. R. No. 23 power that theretofore made the ap- o f the State in which the State may seven hundred thousand (700,000)

———■ - ■ , pointment to such position and the be a party, and shall especially in- people; providing for its submission
A joint resolution proposing an appointive powers shall have the quire into the charter rights o f all to t)ie voters as required by the Con-

Amendment to the Constitution au- ::u.!'.oiity to make recess appoint- private corporations, and from time stitution and making an appropria-

Gomez News
Singing was not attended so 

Sunday night, although we did 
some lively singing. Singing w il 
begin next Sunday night at 
o ’clock. We still urge tliat eve 
come and help us sing, 

i Mr. and Mrs. Henry Franklin 
boys visited Mr. and Mrs. J. J.

Json of Levelland, Sunday.

authorizing the Legislature to pro
vide for the pajrment of premiums on

thorizing the Legislature to provide ments until the convening of the Sen- to time, in the name o f the State, tion therefor,
for Workmen’s Compensation Insur- ate. take such action in the courts as may
ance for employees o f the State, and In all criminal cases, except be proper and necessary to prevent o f the State of Texas:

tria^on and impeachment the Gov- uny private corporation from exercis-' Section 1. That Section 26, o f
ernor sliall liave power after convic- ing any power or demanding or col- Article 3, o f the Constitution o f Tex-

such policies o f insurance; provid- tion, on the written signed recom- lecting any species of taxes, tolls, be amended by adding thereto mVI" wlTLina
ing the State shall never be required mendation and advice o f the Board o f freight or wharfage not authorized Section 26a, as follows: I ^  ^
to purchase insurance for any era-: Pardons and Paroles or a majority jjy shall, whenever suf- “ Section 26a. Provided however, I
ployees; providing for the necessary thereof, to grant reprieves and com- ,  judical county shall be entitled to carter ‘l f r “ aiMl
publicaUon and election; making an muUtions o f punishment and P*r- charters, unless h-ve under any apportionment m orejg jj, children M n.
appropriation to pay for same. |dons; and under such rules as the ^^^herwise expressly directed by law,! *»*•»> seven (7 ) Representatives children Mrs.

O  •* I J  U . U  * • 1 .. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer LeeBe It resolved by the Legislature I , .. ,  „— idren were dinner guest o f Mr.
Mrs. Kenneth Furr, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. King and
dren spent Snndgy witK (Mr.

Fore o f  
Herman

of the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Article 3 o f the 

Constitution o f the State o f Texas 
be amended by adding thereto a new 
Section to be known as Section 59, 
to read as follows:

“ Section 59. The Legislature shall 
have power to pass such laws as may 

of E ight'be necessary to provide for Work- 
Dollqrs, or | men’s Compensation Insurance for 

much thereof as may be necessary, is such SUte employees, as in iu  judg-

Be it resolved by the Legislature, Legislature may prescribe, and up- I less the population of such ® < > « n t y  j  children visited Mr. and

Sec. 4. The sum 
Thousands ($8,000.00)

hereby apropriated out of the SUte 
Treasury to pay for the expenses of 
said publication and election.

The above is a true and correct 
copy.

R. B. SUnford 
Secretary o f SUte

------------0 —
S. J. R. 18

A joint resolution proposing an 
Amendment to Section 48, Article 
III. o f the Constitution of the SUte 
of Texas, authorizing the esUblish- 
ment of Teachers’ Retirement Sys
tem, and making an appropriation 
for the election.

Be it resolved by the Legislature 
of the SUte of Texas:

Section I. That Article III. o f the 
Constitution o f the SUte of Texas 
be amended thereto immediately 
after Section 48, a section to be 
known as Section 48a, and to read 
as follows:

“ Section 48a: In addition to the 
powers given to the Legislature, 
under Section 48 o f Article III., it 
shall have the right to levy taxes to 
provide a Retirement Fund for per
sons employed in public schools, col
leges and universities, supported 
wholly or partly by the SUte; pro
vided that the amount contributed 
by the SUte to such Retirement Fund 
shall equal the amount paid for the 
same purpose from the income of 
each such person, and shall not ex
ceed at any time five pre centum of 
the compensation paid to each person 
by the SUte, and or school districts, 
and shall in no one year exceed the 
sum of One Hundred Eighty ($180.-

ment is necessarry or required; and 
to provide for the payment of all 
costs, charges, and premiums on 
such policies o f insurance; provid
ing the SUte shall never be required 
to purchase insurance for any em
ployee.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be submitted 
to a vote o f the qualified electors' laws.”  
o f this SUte on the first Tuesday | Sec.

on the written recommendaUon and Governor and other executive of-i*»“ "  *«•*** hundred thousand
advice o f a majority of the Board 
of Pardons and Paroles, he shall have 
the power to remit fines and forei- 
tures. The Governor shall have the 
power to grant one reprieve in any 
capiul case for a period not to ex
ceed thirty (30) days; and he shall 
have the power to revoke paroles and 
conditional pardons. With the advice 
and consent of the Legislature, he 
may grant reprieves, commuUtions of 
punishment and piardons in cases of 
treason.

The Legislature shall have power 
to regulate procedure before the

ficers, when requested by them, and 
perform such other duties as may 
be required by law. He shall reside 
at the seat of government during 
his continuance in office. He shall 
receive for his ser>'ices an annual 
salary of Ten Thousand ($ 10,000.00) 
Dollars, and no more.”

Sec. 3. That Section 23 o f Article 
4 o f the Constitution o f the State

(700,000) people as ascerUined by 
the most recent United Sutes (Cen
sus, in w’hich event such county shall 
be entitled to one additional Repres- 
enUtive for each one hundred thou- 

'sand ( 100,000) population in excess 
of seven hundred thousand (700,000)

Aubrey Fore, Sunday.
Billie Jean Harkins visited Bcttia 

Belle Burk, Saturday.
Mr. Wayne Roae o f  BurkborMtt 

came in last week to ^[lend tha 
mer with )iis uncle and aunt, 
and Mrs. J. E. Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd McNabb

of Texas, be amended so as to here-'g^y^u Representatives except un- 
after read as follows: conditions set forth above.”

“ Sec. 23. The Comptroller o f 1 §ec. 2

p o p u U t... u  ,h o *n  by the .t e t t , p
United S U te . Ceneu,: nor .h.11 nny ^ We tu U  U  . . .
diMnct be ere .u d  which would ^ r -  conununity.

Singing was enjoyed in the N. A .mit any county to liave more than
Newberry home, Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lee baa mThe foregoing Constitu- . . _  . , „  . ^  -  .
Public Accounts, the Treasurer, andjtional Amendment shall be submitted ^ee and* f a ^ l  aff

Board of Pardons and Paroles and Commissioner of the General Land to a vote of the qualified electors of j ***
shall require it to keep record of its 'O ffice  shall each hold office for the this State, at the next General Elec-. ,  , „  ,  „  ____
actions and the reasons therefor, and term of two years and until his sue- tion to be held on the first Tuesday 1 . „  . w\ . 0  ___. . . .  . . . . .  . I .  . w w , ■ V and Keba uorman spent oaturdayshall have authority to enact parole cessor is qualified; receive an annual after th^ first Monday in November, Patsy Joyce For*

!.salary of Six Thousand ($6,000.00) , 1936, at which election all voters, Mrs. Bonnie Key and Mr Bud Mel-
The foregoing constant- Dollars and no more; reside at the favoring said proposed Amendment ' Mexico,  were

after the first Monday in November'ional amendment shall be submitted Capitol of the State during his con- shall write or have printed on their | .^ Lovington, N. M., last Sunday. 
1936, at which election all voters j to the electors of this State who are tinuance in office, and perform such ballots the words: couple will live here, after a few
favoring said proposed Amendment (qualified to vote on proposed con- duties as are or may be required by “ For the Amendment to the Con- vi«it in New Mexico We wiib
shall write or have printed on their! stitutional amendments at the gen- .^d the Secretary o f State ''t'tution o f  Texas, limiting every 1̂ , ^^ happiness,
ballots the words: eral election to be held on the first ,hall not receive to their own use any j  Mr. Dorman Sears o f Umesa, Mr.

“ For the Amendment authorizing'Tuesday after the first Monday in <,r perquisites o f office. RepresenUtives under any a p p r o t i o n - G o r d o n  Carter and
le Legislature to provide for the November, A. D. 1936, at which lec- ail fees that mav be navahle hv Uw ">ent unless said county shall have a „  . „  ,the Legislature to provide 

payment of Workmen’s Compensa
tion Insurance for employees of the 
SUte.”

tion each ballot shall have printed 
thereon the words:

All fees that may be payable bv law 
for any sei^ice performed by any of- Population of more than seven hun- 
ficer specified in this Section or in thousand (700,000) people as

For the amendment of Section' office, shall be paid, when re- ■5̂ ‘^rtained by the most recent Unit-
And all those opposed shall write H  o f Article IV’ . o f the Constitution'pj.jypd into the State Treasury.

00) Dollars for any such person; 
liquors and relative to the esUblish-1 provided no person shall be eligible 
ment of SUte dispensaries; provided, ’or a pension under this AmendamA
however the Legislature shall have 
the power to regulate the sale for 
private profit and possession o f  dis
tilled liquors for medicinal, scientific 
and mechanical purposes.

“ The manufacture, sale, transpor-

who has not Uugbt twenty years in 
the SUte o f Texas, but shall be en
titled to a refund o f  the moneys paid 
into the fund.

All funds provided from the com
pensation o f said persons or by the

tation, and possession o f all liquors, SUte o f Texas, for such Betirement 
the akholic content o f which is en-1 Fund, as are received hy the Treasury

or have printed on their ballots the 
words:

“ Against the Amendment author
izing the Legislature to provide for 
the payment o f Workmen’s Compen
sation Insurance for employees of the 
SUU.”

Sec. 3. The Governor of the SUte 
o f Texas is hereby directed to issue 
the necessary proclamation for said 
election and have same published as 
required by the Constitution for 
Amendments.

Sec. 4. The sum o f Five Thou
sand Dollars ($5,000) or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, is b->re- 
by apropriated out of any funds in 
the Treasury o f  the SUte. not other
wise appropriated, to pay the ex
pense of such pablication and elec
tion.

The above is a  tivie and correct 
copy.

R. B. SUnford 
BecreUry o f S utc 
o »

S. J. R. N*. 28

ed Sutes Census in which event such

jdren visited Mr. and Mrs. E dfio 
Sears, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. McLeroy 
as their guesU last week Mr.

) Mrs. Jim Frank Keeling and
of the SUU of Texas, so as to pro- Sec. 4. That Section 21 o f Article ^  entitled to one «d- Martha NeB, and
vide for a Board o f Pardons and 4 Constitution of the SUU o f ‘ ‘ *̂*'®*'** R«Pre»«nUtive to each one Wedgeworth o f
Paroles, and U  make the Governor’s ^exas be so amended as to hereafUr thousand (100,000) popula-.j^^
pardoning power subject to recom
mendation of said Board, except in 
cases o f treason the Governor may

read as follows:
“ Sec. 21. There shall be a S ec-!

tion.
is Mrs. McLeroy's

ither.

tirely and exclusively the result o f 
the fermenUtion process is hereby
antimrised under such restrictions as cities o f  this State, ar in bonds

of the SUU of Texas, shteil be in- 
vesUd in bonds o f  the United States,

may he authorised by law.
“ (h) The Legialatare shall eaaet 

a law or laws whereby the qualified 
voteiB o f  any eoun^, justice’s pre
cinct or incorporated town or city,
■agr, hy 8  wam ivtttj roU  o f  thoea votn* 
ing, determine from time to time 
whetiwr the sale o f intoxicating 
liqumrs for beverage purpose shall be 
proUhited legalised within the piw- 
aciibed limiU; and such laws shall 
contain provisions for voting on the 
sals o f  intoxicating liquors o f  var
ious types and varions alcoholic con
tent.

“ (c ) In all counties, justice’s 
preeiaets or incorporated towns or 
citiso within the sale o f intoxicating 
liquors had been prohibited by local 
option elections held under the laws! tional Amendment rikaU be snhmitted 
o f  the State o f  Texas and in force | to a vote o f the qualified electors of 
at the time o f  the taking effect o f this SUte at the next General E^ee- 
Section 20, Article XIV. o f the Con- tion to be held on Tneeday, after the 
stitntion o f Texas, it shall eontinne to first Monday in Norember, which is 
be unlawful to manufacture, sell, November 3rd, 1938, at which dee-

ed by any agency e f  the United States 
Government, the pajunent e f  the prin
cipal o f and interest mm which is gnar- 
anteed by the United States:; provided 
that a sufficient ameant o f said 
funds dmll be kapt on hand t s  meet 
the immedisfe pagment of the 
emonnts that aMg hemme due each 
year under sach rethrement plan as 
may be provided hy iaar; and piovid- 
ed that the recipiraiu e f  each retire-, 
ment fund shall not he eligible for  
any other penmoa ntirement funds 
or direct aid freas the State of Tex
as, unless sach retiremmit fund, non- 
tributed by the State, is released to 
the StaU of Texas as a condition ho 
receiving such other pensism aid.** 

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitn-

berter or exchange in any such coun
ty, justice’s precinct or incorporated 
town or city, any spirituous, vinous; printed on their ballots the words:

tion all voters favoring said popee- 
ed Amendment shall write or

or  malt liquors or medicated bitters 
capable o f producing intoxication or

“ For the Amendment to the Con
stitution authorizing retirement and

any other intoxicants whatsoever ' the creation o f a retirement fund for 
fo r  beverage purposes, unless and j persons employed in public schools 
until a majority o f the qualified ' and colleges and universities suported 
SKiters in such county or political j wholly or partly by the State.”  
8Ubdivision thereof voting in an elec- < Those opposing said proposed 
tion held for such purpose shall de- j Amendment shall write or have print- 
termine such to be lawful; provided ,ed on their ballots the words:

ftiiii subsection shall not pro-| “ Against the Amendment to the 
Mbit the sale o f  alcoholic beverages Constitution authorizing retirement 
caataining not more than 3.2 per cent and the creation o f a retirement
alcohol by weight in cities, counties 
or prittlf al subdivisions thereof in 
wUeh tha qualified voters have vot
ed to legalize such sale under the pro- 
ritioM  o f (^ p t e r  116, Acts o f  the 
regular session o f the 43rd Legisla
ture.’*
ional Amendment shall be submitted 
to a vote o f the qualified electors o f 
thto State at a qiccial election to be 
held thronghont the State o f  Texas,

fund for persons employed in pub
lic schools and in colleges and uni
versities supported wholly or partly 
by the State.”

Sec. 3. The Governor o f the 
State o f  Texas is hereby directed to 
issue the necessary Proclamation for 
said election and to have same pub
lished as required by the Constitu
tion for amendments thereto.

Sec. 4. The sum o f Five Thou-
mm Ike third day o f  November, 1936, j sands ($5,000.00) Dollars, or so 
at which election all voters favor- much thereof as may be necessary.

A Joint resolution proposing an 
amendment to Section 11 o f Article 
IV. of the Constitution of the State 
« f  Texas, ao as to provide for a 
Board o f Pardons and Paroles, com
posed o f three members, whose 
terms o f office shall be for a period 
o f six years, one to be appointed by 
the Governor, one by the Chief Jus
tice o f the Supreme Court o f the 
State o f Texas, and one by the pre
siding Justice o f the Court o f Crim
inal Appeals, such aivoiatment to he 
with the advice and consent o f two- 
thirde o f the Senate present; and so 
as to provide that the Governor of 
Ihe State shall have the power on the 
recommendation and advice o f the 
majority o f  the Board of Pardons and 
Paroles to grant reprieves, com- 
mucations o f punishment and par
dons and to remit fines and forfei- 
tnree, and, with the advice and con
sent o f  the Legislature, to grant re- 
p necsea, commutations o f  punishment 
and pardons in cases of treason; and 
to provide that the Governor shall 
have power to grant one reprieve in 
any capital case not to exceed thirty 
(30) days; and shall have the power 
to revoke paroles and conditional 
pardons; and to provide that the Lcg- 
iMahare dhaiU have authority to regu
late piwcednce before the Board and 
to enk.:t parole laws; and to provide 
for an election for such proposed 
constitutional amendment, and to 
make an appropriation therefor.

Be it reaolved by the Legislature 
of the State o f  Texas:

Section I. That Section 11 of 
Article IV. o f  the Conatitution of the 
State o f Texas be aasended so as 
hereafter to read as foBows:

“ Section 11. There is hereby 
created a Board o f Pardons and 
Paroles, to be composed e f  three 
members, who shall have been resi
dent citizens of the State o f  Texas 
for a period o f not less than two 
years immediately preceding such ap
pointment, each of whom shall hold 
office for a term of six years; pro
vided that o f the members of the 
first board appointed, one shall serve 
for two years, one for four years and 
one for six years from the first day
of February, 1937, and they shall 
cast lots for their respective terms.

I And those opposed to said Amend-
------- . . . ------------------- -------------  ̂ .  L L . .  1- . .  ‘ ment shall write or have printed on
grant reprieves, commutations and ,w  o s  a * * their ballots the words:
pardons with the advice and consent 1* * ovemor, y an with the “ Against the Amendment to the
of the Legislature. I consent o f the Senate, Constitution of Texas, limiting every

“ Against the amendment of S e c -!* "°  ****** continue in office 6ur- ,^ y „^ y  4̂  ^,,4 seven (7)
tion 11 of Article IV. o f the Consti- j ***̂  *̂** service o f  the Gover- Representatives under any apportion-
tution o f the State of Texas, so as **°*’’ *** shall authenticate the pub- ment unless said county shall have
to provide for a Board o f Pardons ] *̂®*̂ *°** Izws, and keep a fair
and Paroles, and to make the Gov- j *‘^8>stef o f all official acts and pro-
ernor’s pardoning power subject to I ^®*dings o f the Governor, and shall, 
recommendation o f said Board, ex-1 required, lay the same and all 
cept in cases of treason the Gover-! PaP^rs, minutes and vouchers reln- 
nor may grant reprieves, commute-j tive thereto, before the Legislature, 
tions and pardons with the advice and or either House thereof, and shall hundred thousand ( 100,000) popula-|j.^^ 
consent of the Legislature.”  perform such other duties as may be | tion in excess o f seven hundred'

Each voter shall strike out with required o f him by law. He sh a ll, thousand (700,000) population.”  
pen or pencil the clause which does receive for his service an annual H it appears from the returns of 
not indicate his desire regarding the |salary of Six Thousand ($6,000.00) 'said election that a majority o f the

a population o f more tjhaa seiven 
hundred thousand (700,000) people 
as ascertained by the most recent 
United States Census in which event 
such County shall be entitled to one 
additional Representative to each one

EX-Blanco county pe<^>le (1 
ever that is) are to have 
and picnic at Tsru-Draw lake at Pest, 
August 12th.

........•- ■
Mip. C. O. PaaehaU o f 

ridge, visited her sister, Mrs. 
Leonard, the past week end.

Miss Ruby Peirce o f Vega, Te 
visited Miss Mttlie Fay Striekland 
last week. Mias Peirce haa formerly 

in BrownfieM and enjoyed vimt- 
ing with old ftrienda.

above proposed amendment:
Sec. 3. The Governor is hereby

Dollars, and no more.”  
Sec. 5. Said proposed Constitu-

directed to issue the necessary proc- ' tional Amendment shall be submitted 
lamation for said election, and te|to a vote o f the qualified electors of 
have the above proposed aaendneat J this State at the next general elec- 
published in the manner and for th e ; Hon to be held throughout the State 
time required by the Constitutioa and | ®n the first Tuesday after the first 
laws o f this. Stole. j Monday in November, 1936, at which

See. 4. The sura o f Five Theusand j election all voters favoring such pro- 
($5,000.00) Dollars, or so much posed Amendment shall write or have
thereof as may be nccesnary, is here
by appropriated oat o f  any funds in 
the Treasui^ not otherwise appro
priated to pay the expenses o f such 
publication and election.

The above is a true and correct 
copy.

R. RL Stanford 
Secretary o f State

S. J. R. No. 14

an
of

A joint resolution proposing 
amendment to the Constitution 
the State o f  Texas fixing the salaries 
o f certain constitutional officers by 
amending Section 5 o f  Article 4 of 
the Constitution o f the State o f Tex
as fixing the salary o f  the Governor 
at Twelve ’Thooiand (12,000.00)

printed on their ballots the words: 
“ For the Amendment to the State 

Constitution fixing the salary of the 
Governor at Twelve Thousand ($12 ,- 
000.00) Dollars per annum; the sal
ary of the Attorney General at Ten 
Thousand ($10,000.00) Dollars per 
annum; tho salary o f the Comptroller, 
Treasurer and Commiarioner of the 
General Land O ffice at S i Thou
sand ($6 ,000 .00) Dalian per annum, 
and the salary o f the Secretary of 
Stole at Six Thousand ($6 ,000 .00) 
Dollars per annum.”

And those voters opposing said pro- 
posed Amendment shairwrite or have 
printed on their balloU the words: 

“ Against the Amendment to the 
State Constitution fixing the salary 
o f the (Governor at Twelve Thousand 
($12,000.00) Dollars per annum; theDollars per annum; hy amending 

Section 22 Article 4 o f  the Constitu- o f  the Attorney General at
tion of the State o f  Texas fixing the 
salary o f the Attorney General at 
Ten Thousand ($10,000.00) Dollars 
per annum; by amending Section 23 
of Article 4 o f the Constitution of 
the State o f Texas fix if^  the salary 
o f the Comptroller, Treasurer and 
Commissioner o f the General Land 
Office at Six Thousand ($6,000.00) 
Dollars per annum and by amending 
Section 21 o f Article 4 o f  the Con-

Ten Thousand ($10,000.00) Dollars 
per annum; the salary o f the Comp
troller, Treasurer and Conmisaioner 
of the General Land Office at Six 
Thousand ($6,000.00) Dollars per 
annum, and the salary o f  the Secre
tary of State at Six Thousand ($6.- 
000.00) Dollars per annum.”

If it appears from the returns o f 
said election tliat a majority o f the 
votes cast are in favor o f  said

I voters are in favor o f said Amend
ment, the same shall become a part 
o f the State Constitution.

Sec. 3. The Governor o f the State 
of Texas, is hereby directed to issue 
the necessary proclamation for said 
Election and to .have same published 
as required by the Constitution for 
Amendments thereto.

Sec. 4. The sum o f Ten Thousand 
Dollars ($1^000) or so much there
of as mq^ necessary is hereby ap
propriated out o f any funds in the 
Treasury o f the State o f  Texas, not 
otherwise appropriated, to pay the 
expense o f  such publication and elee- 
tion.

The above is a true ami 
copy.

E. B. Stanford 
Soeretary o f  State

uriosa 
American

stitution o f the State o f Texas fixing Amendment the same shall become
a part o f the State Constitution.

Sec. 6. The Governor of the State 
o f Texas is hereby directed to issue 
the necessary proclamation for said

the Salary o f the Secretary o f  Stele 
at Six Thousand ($6,000.00) Dollars 
per annum; providing for its submis
sion to the voters o f the State of
Texas as required by the Constitution election and to have same published 
and making an appropriation there
for.

Be it re.solved by the Legislature 
o f the State o f Texas:

as required by the Constitution and 
Laws of this State.

Sec. 7. The sum of Five Thou
sand ($5,000.00) Dollars or so much

Section I. That Section 5 o f | thereof as may be necs.<ary, is here-
Article 4 o f the Constitution o f the appropriated out of the State
State o f Texas be so amended as to i Treasury to pay for the expenses of
hereafter read as follows:

“ Sec. 5. The Governor shall, at 
stated times, receive as compensa-' copy, 
tion for his service an annual salary 
o f Twelve Thousand ($12,000.00) 
Dollars and no more, and shall have 
the use and occupation o f the Gov
ernor’s Mansion, fixtures and furni-

said publication and election.
The above Is a true and coreect

R. B. Stanford 
Secretary of State

__*1. 2j  n . . itufo; provided that the amendmentOne member o f the said Board shall K . n * u'shall not become effective until the
iiM add propoaed Amendment, shall j is hereby appropriated out of any be appointed by the Governor, one | third Tuesday in January, 1937.”
W iiU  f r  )iaf« printed on tbejr bsUoto funds in the Treasury of the State by the Chief Justice o f the Supreme Sec. 2. That Section 22 of Article 8, o f the Constitution of Texas, by

H. R. Ne. t

the
le

A joiat resolution proposing an 
Amendment to Section 26 o f  Article

Lights Out!

IF THE Ilgbu In a conv 
hadn't zone out when 

James G. Blaine might have 
Ident of the United Statca.

It bapi»ened in ClnciBaad In 
When the Republican natloMl 
tion opened, Blaine was tha 
Ing candidate for the 
though he was short of the 
majority on the first rix baHate the 
seventh baitot he had the vetea e f 381 
delegates, almost enough to 
nomination.

It was growing late 
were turned on—gas Jete 
before tbe day of the 
The Blaine men were 
vote. ex|»ecting to pot 
over nn the next ballel.

Then suddenly the 
and the business of the 
sos|iended while tha 
the hall tried to
Tbe Blaine men wera |ilR flaally 
tbe superintendent mt ri ■■§ works 
announced that tha tn l i  d8Mn*t be 
located. So tbe oMr 
to adjourn until the I 

When tbe 
anti Blaine forces 
on Rnttaerford B>.
Inated. In the 
of 1876 be deft 
the Democratle 
the W’bitc Ho m  
“Blaine of 
tbe lights In 
that night 

• w«

TUden. 
M at to 
va baea 
hate. If

. . . t

/ /  .  cC**

/7

abont tile new Ftee

Rciiiit? It’sagrenti 
to  shippers and le-

aick 8p sRtim door, tiap by fmt 
Magbt emd diliscr to  dom at

faater schedules these days.

istcpouttoa 
Both paaaenger and freight

believe in **^ety first.*
was killed in a train acci
dent on western railroeda. 

a
Talk to your local railroad agent 
He’s full o f mfonnatian aboot 
trsydiug and I

Weare proud of railroad achieve
ments, appreciate the public^ 
good will and increased patron
age, and pledge continued prog-
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By Elmo Scott Watson

GET RID OF POOR LAYERS

No matter ■whether the poultry 
flock numbers but a dozen to pro
duce eggs for home consumption or 
n thousand or more for commercial 
purposes poor layers should be weed
ed out. Poultry experts use two 
methods o f indentifying the “ star 
boarders.”  One method, good the 
year round, is to get rid of those hens 
with bright yellow beaks and shanks 
— the yellower the shanks and beaks, 
the poorer the layer. The other is 
to cull out the early molters. A 
BOB-producer invariably molts early 
perhaps in June, and requires 12 
weeks or more to complete the molt 
while the high-producer usually grows 
B new set o f feathers in 60 days or

Forrester Items
Sunday School was well attended, i 

Sunday, the young folks have started | 
a contest so all you young people | 
must attend and help to win. j

Several attended singing Sunday^ 
night at Hunter. j

There is to be a revival to start j 
soon. We must find out when and
everyone go. 1

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Looms, Miss! 
Vera Sons, and Mr. Clyde Lewis 
visited in the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Mill Hitched to the Moon
REMKMISEK the old admonition to 

“hitch your waz«n to a star"? 
C.sleb Hodirdon did better than that. 

He hitolied hi>* mill to the nio«tn and 
for 111 years the nnM»n has been run
ning the mill for him and his descend
ants.

It was back In 1S2." that Caleb. s.ill- 
Ing down the coast of Maine, reached 
the mouth of the Pamariscotta river 
and s.aw a -PVacre natural pond which 
opene<l Into the river through a very 
narrow outlet. This perfect tidal basin 
was filled and emptietl twice a day by 
the sea, and since the m<>on controls 
the tide. It is literally true that Caleb 
Hodgdon liitchetl his mill to the moon.

Caleb built a dam and a hrldze which 
are still in use t<xlay. He installed the 
old tjpe undershot waterwheel to run 
Ms mill and used It as p<»wer for grind
ing grain as well as sawinz lnmlH*r. He 
bought acres of tiiula*rlan<l. s»*nt cr**ws 
Into the w*»ods to fell the trees, snake 
them down to the river with oxen, then 
at high tide float them into his mill 
jKind. Next he adde<l a shipyard and 
built ships from the luml»er which he 
had sawe<l.

Ijiter generations of Ibalgdons con
tinued to operate the mill and shipyard, 
and one of the pnMlncts of the latter 
was the seliooner, Howdoln. which 
Commander I'onald B. MacMillan us»vl 
in his .\rctic explorations. Liter H<mIz 
dons also replaceil the utidershot water- 
wheel with a turbine hut the principle 
of o|>eration of the mill is the same 
with it as with the waterw h«>el. When 
the tide ris»*s. it fone> ojh*ii the g.ifes 
in the d.ini which Caleb luiilt and tills 
the jiond. When the tide is on the elih 
tile d<H»rs auttunatiially close and the 
water i.s prevented from tlowlnz out of 
the p«*iul except tlirouzli tlie turbines 
of tlie mil!.

Go to East Boothbay, Maine, toilay 
and you can see the mill which Caleb 
Hotlgdon built and hitched to the moon.

C WpRtprn l*Qion.

Ck)ol Kitchens A re Now 
Order of the Day

COL kitchens promise to be the 
order of the day this summer in 

thousands of American homes, 
thanks to the scientific strides 
made in recent years in the art of 
Insulating The old-fashioned oven 
Is a thing of the past. The modern 
oven doesn't radiate heat because 
It is thoroughly insulated.

The above picture shows a tcc'.;- 
nical specialist using : copp.' 
flnger to test the tem pt....re ol 
every Exposed inch of a jdern 
gas range in the Cleveland testing

laboratories of the American Gas 
Association. If the copper test 
finger registers too great an amount 
of heat on bandies or doors, the 
range is turned down 

This is just one of hundreds of 
scientific tests to which moderq 
kitchen appliances are put to as
sure the American housewife of effi
cient kitchen equipment Appear
ance also counts heavily in these 
*'>«ts of new gas ranges which have 
.̂ oen modernized to a point where 
cooking ceases to be a duty and 
becomes a pleasure.

Hk  Chocest Meats
W hether it he roumi steak or 

■irloin, when you hay meats here 
your are assured o f (ettiisf the fin> 
est quality ohtainahle at any price. 
If your fam ily is particular about 
their meat, you really satisfy them 
when your buy from  Daaffacrty*a.

Our Beef is all raised by Mr. 
W . E. Pool and has been on cram  
feed for the past eicht months. 
There has never been any better 
meats offered the public in Brown* 
field. ' Try it and be convinced.

Daugherty's
Grocery and Market

Little Miss Betty Flippin o f Breck- 
lenridge is visiting her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Bandy this week.

Meadow News

Darkey: "Ah spends hs’f  nssh
'tending tnh msh owm bizness 

aa* de adder hs’f  lettin’ de udder 
fsUsh's Slone."

---------- 0 ■  —

President tells D. A. R. iwe ■will in> 
arms only as forced.

---------------- s --------- —
L. L. BIsckstock and family left 

ttis  week for Georgia, where they 
will visit his old home.

Heal Tlioee Sore Gums
Even after pyorrhea has affected 

yo«r stomach, kidneys, and yonr gen- 
sr  health LETO*S PYORRHEA REM
EDY. used as directed, can save yon. 
Dentists recommend iL Dmggists re* 

money if  it fails. Alexander 
Co.

Ralph Butcher, Sunday morning. i
There was a birthday dinner given 

in honor of Mr. N. L. Lewis Sunday, 1 
celebrating his seventy-second birth- j 
day and there were 48 friends and 
relatives presenL j

There is a baseball tournament go
ing on this week at Scudday, every
one invited. You are sure to enjoy 
the games played.

Mr. and Mrs.Warten Smith and 
children visited Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Butcher.

Mr. Wiley Day visited Mr. N. L. 
Lewis Sunday morning awhile.

Mr. Charley Ramsey has been ill 
the past week writh blood posion in 
the mouth, he is being treated this 
week by a physician.

Mr. Kenneth Lewris was the guest 
Saturday night o f Mr. and Mrs. Alvis 
Painter o f Union.

■ uriosa
Americana—  ■

♦  ♦  ♦
By Elmo Scott Wai

WOMEN ARE FUNNY 
THAT W AY . . .

Tbey Love anugues in lumituie 
. but ttMlr iMOsebold apidl 

most he right np-to-tbe- 
mtarate. That's why so many 
housewives al ever the country 
are buying modem in s  gas 
ranges.
Theyie (he last word In range 
•fndency . . .  so economical too 
on the new low gas rate. See
your gas appliance dealer or your 
gas company.
Hie low gas rate recently fixed 
h f the Railroad Commission of 
Texas, and put in effect by the 
company. Is lower than the rate 
In 591 of other Texas Cities and 
Town.s bavins sas aervlre

W e m i T e x a » € i i
0«*s Um  WiU 0»>»BSaSle ScrriM

Mr. Lee Lyon has bought the Mag
nolia Service Station from Messrs. 
James and Olie Warren, so all you 
friends o f Mr. Lyon Lyon help him 
out.

The Snappy Club met with Mrs. 
N. L. Lewis last Tuesday and quilted 
three quilts for her. The next meet
ing ■will be at Mrs. J. B. Sons. j

Mr. Elbert Le'wis is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvis Painter of Union this 
week.

Curious N o. 9

Pe r h a p s  you hare noticed some of 
the peculiar properties of the num

ber nine—for instance, multiply it by 
the cardinal numbers from 1 to 9 in or
der and the right hand digits in the re
sult will be 9 to 1 in order.

Here Is another curiosity, pointed out 
by an early American mathematician: 

If the csrdlDsI numbers from 1 to 9 
Inclusive, omitting 8, be used as a mul
tiplicand. and any one of them, multl- 
pUed by 9. be used as a multiplier the 
result will be a succession of figures 
the same as that multiplied by 9. For 
Instance, take 5 times 9, which equals 
45, for a multiplier. Here is the result:

1 2 S 4 5 6 7 9  
4 5

6 1 7 2 8 3 9 5
4 9 3 8 2 7 1 6

I Saturday was a bu.<y day in Mea
dow, many people stirring to vote 

I for hi.« or her candidate to elect him 
to office. Since then every thing 

ji» quiet. We supose everyone is satis- 
I fied with the way the election ended.
I Mr. Hartzoz, our new agriculture 
teacher, Nathan Chesshire and Noble 
Harris attended the State Future 
Farmers Convention at Stephenville, 
July 24-25, and returned Sunday 
night, July 26th.

Bro. and Sister Shropshire visited 
relatives at Robert Lee, Texas, last 
week. Bro. Shropshire’s parents came 
home with them for a visit.

The Methodist meeting is in pro
gress here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Barbee Sr., 
and children retumod Sunday from 
a visit to see relatives in Hardeman 
Erath and Hamilton counties.

Mr. J. A. Wheeler returned Mon
day from a visit in Oklahoma to see 
his children. Two daughters came 
home with him. While away he and 
several o f his family visited the Cen
tennial. He reports a great time 
while there.

Miss Opal Sisk returned home Sun
day from a •visit to her sister’s, Mrs. 
Otha Watkins, near Levelland, Mrs. 
W’atkins and son accompanied her

home.
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Jones and 

children returned last week from a 
I visit to see her parents. They attend
ed the Centennial while away and re
port that it is “ Wonderful.”  Mrs. 
Jones’ parents accompanied them 
home for a visit.

We are requested to announce that 
there will be a reunion of A .C. C. ex
students who reside on the plains. 
All ex-students of Terry and adjoin
ing counties are cordially invited. 
Worship at the morning hour at the 
Broadway church, followed by a pic
nic lunch at Lubbock, Sunday, Au
gust 2nd.

G-MEN HEAD TO SEE 
CENTENNIAL

DALLAS, Texas, July 27.— Public 
enemies will be scarce at the Texas 
Centennial Exposition Sept. 28 to 
Oct. 1 J. Edgar Hoover chief o f the 
G-men will be here at the tinte at
tending the international indentifica- 
tion convention.

Romie Stewart left for his home in 
Dallas last week after a visit here 
with his mother and family. This is 
one time that Romie failed to call on 
the Herald.

---------------------- 0

Mrs. G. S. Webber is visiting in

DALLAS, Texas, July 27.— ^Theta 
is to be a snowball fight on the 
grounds o f the Texas Centennial Ex
position on August 1. It will be 
staged by visiting delegations *r?.*** 
the snow-/rapped Rockies o f .C o lo n ^  
do as a part o f  the observance o f  
Colorado Day at the CentenniaL

TATERS AND HAM FOR GARNER

DALLAS, Texas, July 27.— When 
Dr. Fr. Soukup, president of the Sen
ate o f Czech-Slovakia visited the Tex- 
a.<i Centennial Exposition, he received 
high praise from Texas’ youthful 
Governor James Allred. He respond
ed with a lyss to each cheek o f the 
blushing young Governor.

Corsiciana.

Bob Bowers and family recently 
attended the Centennial.

---o

DALLAS, Texas, July 27.— When 
Vice-President John Nance Gamer 
visits the Texas Centennial Exposi
tion on August 5, he is to be served 
a dinner of boiled potatoes and ham, 
with all the fixings, in keeping with 
his well-known desire for 
foods.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Reeves are 
vacationing in Ruidoso.

5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5

Don’t'forget Sunday night is Sing
ing nighL

-------------- o--------------
WINS SECOND PLACE IN

BEDROOM CONTEST

"It was a pleasure to improve my 
bedroom," said Redell Parks o f the 
Midway 4-H Club in Yoakum coun
ty. "I  have enjoyed my clothes closet 
and study center most o f all. When 
I finished improving my bedroom, I 
was eager to help mother refinish 
furniture for other rooms in the 
house. My 4-H Club work has been a 
joy and pleasure to me and I have 
realized much value from having had 
the oportunity to do this work.”  “ I 
owe a great deal to my sponsor and 
my cooperators in helping me and 
giving me encouragement to climb on 
to the top.”

-------------- o--------------

Or take 7 times 9. which equals 63, 
and the result will be a series of 7’a  
A similar result will be obtained by ua- 
inc all the other numbers, including 8 
(72); but the 8 must in all cases ba 
omitted in tha multiplicand.

Why? Ask a mathematician. Maybe 
be can tell you and ma.vbe he can't!

g  W«at*rB N«w*pap«r Union.

DALLAS, Texas, July 27.— T̂he 
radio network on the grounds o f the 
Texas Centennial Exposition some
times is put to strange uses. Recently 
a young lady demanded that a certain 
doctor be paged. She explained he 
had proposed had given her only 
until midnight to answer. She want
ed him to know it was “ yes.”

Mr. and Mrs. Voris Myatt and 
daughter o f Lubbock spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Myatt’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. R. Pounds.

t Mrs. J. ,W. Duke and little daugb- 
jter o f Lubbock spent Sunday with 
grandma and grandpa Dunn. J. W. 
is employed by the B. E. Needles Co.

Miss Oline Ramy returned to her 
home in Hereford after a weeks visit 

'with Kathleen Hardin.

Mr. and Mrs. B . Lw Webb returned 
Sunday night from a vacation in 
Oklahoma and Arkansas. They were 
accompanied home by M r. W ebb’s 
brother, J. E . o f AmariBo.

Miss Vivian Winston is np— 
this week at home. She - baa baaa 
teaching this summer at State Uni
versity in Austin. ^  will leave soon 
for a vaeatioB on the weotoni eoaet, 
before resuming her teaching dutys 
at Vernon in S^^tember.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. W hite qient 
Sunday in Colorado witii their daugh
ter and son-iadaw, M r. and 
Harold Watson.

It takes a smart person to 
with himaelf.

GET GUmJUBB-
uriosa

American
♦ ♦  ♦

By Elmo Scott W stsoa
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Punctuation

IN AN old-time schoolbook, used in 
the early days of the republic, the 

importance of proper punctuation was 
illustrated with this verse:

'  ■■ ^
•S’ •

I- -

Wrans
Every lady In this land 
Hath twenty nalU upon each hand; 
Five and twenty on handu and feet. 
And this is true without deceit.

Scores of Catholic priests and 
journalists arrested in Spain.

Mr. Wayne Gardner of Sweet
water has returned home after a 
visit with friends and relatives here.

RiKht
Every lady in this land 
Hath twenty nalla: upon each hand 
Five: and twenty on hands and feet; 
And this la true without deceit.

Now, test your skill on the following 
bit of nonsense (from the same source) 
which hecome.s sen-eihle when puiictu- 
ated properly:

.-.V.. •••<••• •<.

PRECISE!

AND THEREFORE SAFE
There can be no mistake in componnding pre
scriptions -  they are too dangerous! Onr Pre- 
c i^ n  is never failii^.

pifteon makinff bread; 
Kiri compost'd of thready 
towel one mile stjuare; 
meadow in the air; 
rocket walk a mile; 
pony make a file; 
blacksmith in a b<<x;

1 eaw an orange kill an ox.
I saw a butcher made o f steel;
I saw a penknife dance a reel;
I saw a sailor twel\e feet high|
1 saw a ladder in a pie;
I saw an apple fly away;
I saw a sparrow makinK hay;
I saw a farmer like a doK:
!  saw a puppy niixini; tert>n:
I caw three men who saw these 
And Will confirm 'what 1 tell yom

-  y

S ^ S ign ^ th cO rw geD itc .

A cheap, poorly refined motor 
Cil is like an overdressed w re^
ier.Suchanoilisham tK red^
useless waste which should be 
removed by further refining.
Such oil. Id e the o tep lr c^ J  

estler, cunt do a goo.1 joh.urei

M.>« 2S: >'«*■

Some of the i-c'rTti CoaU: ; . i  rt 'm cr o l  further
afford t.) the
than this

g  Western Newsi sper Union. *' *
I

PAUCE DRUG STORE
If It*a In a Drug Store W e HaTe it Phone 76

j DALLA.s, Texa.s, July 27. —  An 
I original and daring dance is being 
sought by u Texas Centennial Ex- 

i position Midway night spot. A prize 
o f  $500 has been posted for the girl 
who presents a new dance, to be done 
in the nude, as a revue to be staged 
later.

-  ■ o ■ ■■
Beware o f him who is too serious 

0  to langh.

THE PREM IUM -QUALITY 
M OTOR OIL FOR 2 5 ^

9̂

WOLD A T  s a v K e  W T A rto m  
tm WKALKO  C A N S  O M A V  
mm, MOT S O L O  IN  BULK
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HILLBILLY MUSIC "on Ae air ”  
HHBILLY BREAD "on the sqnare; 
h tkAles yonr feet--H ticides yonr t o i ^ ,  
It’s good for folks—boA old and young.

BURNEH BAKERY

ONE OUT OF SEVEN ADMINISTRATION BUILDING 
i  DEDICATED TO GARNER

I

W ANTED A CROONER

Farms and City
PROPERH 
FOR SALE 

See P. R. Cates

DALLAS, Texas, July 27.— Daisy 
Hilton, the yet unwed member of the 
Hilton Sister Siamese Twins, admits 

*she once had a crush on Rudy Vallee. 
Her sister Violet was recently mar
ried at the Texas Centennial Exposi- 

: tion to Jimmy Moore. Daisy had 
I ambitions along the same line— but 
she says Rudy's out.

-------------- o .
Don’t mistake your own incom

petence for a financial depression.

Payments by life insurance com- 
pinies in the la«t six years benefited 
one out of every seven persons in 
the United States, according to the 
National .Association of Life Under- 
vriters.

In other words, more than 17,-
000. 000 people received cash from 
insurance companies between 1920 
and 1935 in the form of death claims, 
annuities and matured endowments. 
Payments in the form of policy divi
dends, policy loans and surrendei 
values benefited an even greater 
number.

Thus, during the depression, al
most 15 per cent of the population 
lived in whole or part on money paid 
out by insurance companies in full- 
fillment o f contracts. No one knows 
how much dire want was prevented 
by that money— how’ many children 
educated who could not have been 
otherwise— how many businesses sav
ed from bankruptcy*— how many 
homes saved from mortgage fore
closure. But everyone knows that in- 
turance payments were of inestim
able value in helping us carry 
through the dark years. That fact
1. s a testimonial to both the wisdom 
of the millions of citizens who pur
chased insurance, and to the amaz
ing record of solvency and service 
made by the companies.

-------------- 0--------------
GOV. LANDON’S SOUND SENSE

ON BANK DEPOSIT INSURANCE

D.ALL.\,<, Texas, July 27. —  The 
.Administration Building of the Tex
as Centennial Expo.Mtion at Dallas 
v̂ ill be dedicated to Vice President 
John N. Garner when he visits the 
exposition on .August 5.

.After ceremonies that day, at 
V x̂ch officials will have Mr. Garner 
a r.onor guest, the admini.stration 
building vil! be permanently known 
as John Garner Hail.

‘ hn Garner Hall will he the only 
.structure in our $25,000,000 exposi
tion named for a personality rather 
than for a phase of Texas endeavor,”  
General Manager William A. Webb 
pointed out. “ This is the most fit
ting tribute that we could pay our 
great modern Texan, known and lov
ed more widely than any other of 
the state’s native sons.”

Naming the stately structure for 
Mr. Garner will be a tribute from all 
Dallas, as well as from the exposi- 

jtion. First built in 1909 as main 
j building of the State Fair of Texas, 
the hall was remodeled as a cost of 
more than $130,000 during the prust 
year. Its facade bears an illuminated 
mural depicting the rich resources of 
Texas, behind a costly heroic statue, 
“ Sprirt of Texas.”  .A reflecting basin 
centers the park in front.

■ o
I TEXAS HEADS CALIFORNIA

AS HONEY PRODUCER

OLDEST NEWSPAPER TO
CELEBRATE 200th BIRTHDAY

Beware of Gyp—
Mayrtaf Parts and Ofls

Get parts and oil from 
Maytag dealer only.

Repairs mmd Parts fo r  all Waskars

H orens & K i^
Maytag Sales and Service

90 WasI SMa Se.

If you would know a man's age, 
, examine his mind.

FLOWERS
Cot Plofwera.#id Pot H gntf 

at aB. timet.

H K fU N U L C a
** A  Horae Inatitntion ** 

Phone 196

FLOWERS
Pot Plant* and Cut Flowers 

W ire Orders Anywhere

Mrs. W. B. D ow i^
Phone 69

NnU) SIRENGIll;
TONE DP SIDMAGH

Da TM  fssl rua-down. sluggisk. 
wlthoat appstits for food or scot for 
anntrT Don't suffer another dar 
Vlthont Urine Williams 8.UK. For* 
so la . whSeh acts as a mild tonie, 
atomachle stimnlant, a mild laxa- 
ttra aad psaUa dinrstle stimulaat 
for tho kldnsya Take Jnst a few 
doaea aad nee kow mneh better jon  
feeL The first bottls must producs 
rasults or moner back. Williams 
aL K . Formula la compounded from 
Uis prescription o f a former army 
doctor who used it la private prac- 
tles many years. Now this valuabla 
tlms-tostsd modidno Is avsilablo to 
you at a cost of only a few cents a 
day. Bslne a liquid — already dta* 
aalvsd — Williams &X.K. Formula 
starts to work almost Immediately. 
Try a bottls under money -  back 
enaraatee, aad enjoy that pood oM 
t sellny, On sale at

Comer Drag Store

i Gov. .Alf M. Landon, in an address 
delivered in his name by the Bank
ing Commissioner o f Kansa.'i before 
the .American Bankers' .As.«ociation in 
Chicago, Sept fi, 1933:

“ There is no question in my mind 
but that the guarantee of bank de- 

; posits is a greater blow to the ulti
mate welfare of the American people 
than the wildest inflation of the cur
rency could pos.«ibly be. 

j  “ In my judgement the guarantee 
I ot bank deposits, if carried out in 
I this country to its logical conclu.sion, 
I will completely destroy the entire 
banking system of the nation.”

I Amount of deposits involved in the 
I closing of 11,457 banks in the United 
.States under Harding, Coolidge and 
Hoover, without deposit insurance or 

'any mention of it: Five and one-half 
I billion dollars.
! Amount of deposits involved in the 
iclosing since March, 1933, WITH de- 
I posit insurance: Sixty-one banks, 
I $14,868,090. AH accounts up to $5,- 
000 each were paid immediately dol
lar for dollar.

■ ■ o ■ ■
DALLAS, Texas, July 27.— Texas 

is generally known as a large State. 
But when Miss Colleen Moore visit
ed the Texas Centennial Exposition 
she was presented a key by the 
Mayor o f Dallas to everything with
in the 265,000 square miles. The 
key was gold with a diamond studded 
seal o f Texas forming the handle.

DALL.AS, Texas, July 18.— Texas 
will dethrone California this year a.s 
the champion honey producing state 
in the union, T. \V. Burleson of 
Waxahachie, pre.sident of the .Ameri
can Honey I*r(Klucer> League, fore
cast today.

Mr. Burleson, director of the 
Texas Beekeepers .Association educa
tional exhibit of bee products at the 
Hall of .Agriculture of the Texas Cen
tennial Exp^isition, claimed an all- 
time high record crop in South Tex- 
a.«, the big honey producing .section 
of the state.

The huajillo and catsclaw bushes 
of South Texas produced an abund
ance of nectar carrying blooms in 
March, April and May and are res
ponsible for Texas regaining the 
laurels she lost to California three 
years ago. Prior to that time Texas 

' held the anual record for producing 
honey, according to Mr. Burleson. 

-------------- 0

WILLIA.MSBl’ RG, V.A.. —  The • 
Virginia Gazette published here will 
issue a s|H.*cial edition commemorat
ing the 200th anniversary of its 
founding on August 7. So far as is 
known, it is now the oldest new.spap- 
tr still publi.shing in America today.

The story of the founding in 1736 
o f  the Virginia Gazette, the first 
newspaper to be published south of 
the Potomac, by William Parks, a 
printer who came to the colonial 
capital from Annapolis, Md., about 
1732 to open up a printing office, 
might be called a romance of print
ing. Prior to coming to Virginia, ac- j 
cording to old records, William Parks 
printed a paper at Annapolis, called 
the AnnapoHs Gazette, wherein was  ̂

i printed the official notices of th e : 
governor of the colony and of the 
proceedings of the house of burges.s- 
es, named after the Virginia house 

I of burgesses, at a retaining fee.
• Becoming dissatisfied and piqued 
over his busine.s.s dealings in Mary
land with government officials. Parks 

! moved the printing plant to Williams- 
iburg in 1732, having previously been 
encouraged to do so by the governor 

] of Virginia and members of the 
house of burges.M*s who were desir
ous of having the journals of the 
house and court proceedings printed 
in Virginia rather than in .AnnapoIi.«. 

-------------- o - -
MOORE FAM ILY ENTER

TAIN W ASHINGTON VISTORS

VISIT OUR SHOP
Beautiful hair add.s queenly charm to the face, fram

ing it in a way that brin^rs jrlorious satisfaction to the 
woman who pos.ses it. Our .<calp treatments will make 
your hair more abundant, and our permanents will en
hance your beauty. Why not try us? Our finger waves 
arc becoming and our permanents are all guaranteed.

We have added a manicurest to our member of 
operators,, Miss Mamie Drennon of Hamlin, Texas. She 
is also well experienced in the full line of beauty work.

Miss Vivian Moser is renewing her study of scalp 
treatment in the latest methods.

Our creams and lotions are of high quality and our 
prices are very reasonable.

CINDERELLA BEAUTY SHOPPE
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE —  —  —

Mrs. Andress, Owner and Operator
PHONE 62

CARD OF THANKS

We take thi.<« method of thanking
our many friends and neighbors dur- 

I ing the illness and death of our wife, 
mother, daughter and sister; for 
every word o f sympathy, act.s of 
kindness, and beautiful floral offer
ings. May Gods richest bles.sings 
be yours.

Mr. Hugh Gray and little children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Doc Hickman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robt. Hickman, and other rela
tives.

SAGA OF AN EMPIRE AT TEXAS CENTENNIAL 1

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Hendeison, and 
son, Clyde, and grandson, Howard 
Paul, of Washington, D. C., were 
visitors in the Will Moore home the 
j.ast week.

The family and their guests spent 
the day. Thursday, on the Moore 
ranch in Yoakum county. Those en
joying the picnic lunch, besides the 
guests from Wa.«hington, were: Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Moore Jr., and Cnevla, 
Marie, Weldon and Donald Wajme; 
Mr, and Mrs. Loyd Moore of Gomez, 
and children; Mr. and Mrs. W’ . H. 
Key and children of Gomez; Mrs. 
Jarvis Nowell and baby of Brown
field.

The day was spent with J. W . Jr., 
and family, who live on the ranch.

Mr. Clyde Henderson is a govern- 
mant Accountant, and he and rela
tives were making a tour o f a large 
part of the United States. From here 
they were to visit the Centennial in 
Dallas, their former home.

■■-o
KINSMEN OF NOTED PIONEERS 

AMONG A . C. C. STUDENTS

WE BUY HEGARI BUNDLES
GET TOP MARKET PRICES 

—  FOR YOUR —

CORN, MILO, KAFFIER, HEGARI, SUDAN 
AND CANE SEED

DOGGEH GRAIN CO
TELEPHONE 36

Each year a number o f kinsmen of 
well known Southerners and Texans 
enroll at Abilene Christian College 
and it seems appropriate that in this 
Texas Centennial year the kin of at 
least three famous Texans will be en
rolled in A. C. C.

Among those who have visited 
the college this summer to make ar
rangements to enter A. C. C. for the 
fail semester are Charles Goodnight 
of Killeen, Texas, relative o f the well 
k'.iown plainsman and cattleman of 
pioneer Texas days Charles Good
night, known as “ The First Gentle
man of the Panhandle” ; and Robert 
A. W’aller of San Antonio, distant 
cousin o f (Frank Norfleet, famous 
I'exas detective who still resides at 
Hale Center.

Enrolled at A. C. C. during the 
1935-36 session was David Crockett 
01 Blossom, Texas, relative of the 
hero of the Alamo of the same name. 
David is expected to be back at A. C. 
C. for the 1936-37 session.

■ ■ ■ 0 ■
SMALL DOG CORNERS W OLF  

W HILE LARGE DOGS SNOOZE

G U A R A N T E E D
Generators o f all makes for exchange; evenrthing new 
at exceptional low prices, with an absolute guarantee. 

MeSPADDEN SHOP

R E D  W O O D S

PLUMBING and ELECTRICAL SBOP
Superior Hot W ater Heaters on Budget Plan. 

— ALL W ORK GUARANTEED—
Pkoae No. 1 1 5 ............................. W est Mara SirM t

TEXAS DENTAL HEALTH
PROGRAM IS PLANNED

“ Fifi," the 3-pound ‘heavy weight’ 
tk>g, who claims Iris Joy Parker, 
youngest daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Parker as his misteress is in 
line for a medal for bravery. The j 
diminutive rat terrier, who is only 
7 inches tall, cornered a coyote in the 
back yard of the Parker home early 
Wedne.sday morning. Continuous 

I barking for thirty minutes or long
er finally awakened and attracted 
the attention of the Parker family 
and neighbors. Upon  ̂ investigating 
they found the small animal bravely I 
attempting to keep the half-giownj 

i animal cornered. |
Bigger dogs in the neighborhood ' 

were peacefully sleeping or were 
they? Iris Joy. who has been teased 
by neighbors about her small pet.

She said, this morning, “ since a j 
medal can’t be pinned on Fifi. I gue.ss : 
a new collar would do.” — Post Dis
patch.

-------------- o--------------
CHARLEY LOCKHART

VISITS HERE WEDNESDAY

AUSTIN, July 28.— Mouth care is 
an integral part o f the nation wide 
public health program and the den
tists o f America are keenly aware 
that strong teeth o f  the citizens o f 
tomorrow are dependent upon health 
education of today. Dr. Edward Tay
lor, director o f the dental health div- 
vision of the State Department o f 
Health sai<| recently upon his re
turn from San Francisco where he 
was among ten thousand dentists 
from Canada, Mexico, and the United 
States attending the annual meeting 
of the American Dental Association.

Dr. Taylor heads a division'of the 
Texas Health Department that was 
established in March and he has 
formulated a program to be launched 
at the beginning of the school year.

“ W’e are beginning our work in 
Texas at an opportune time,”  Dr. 
Taylor said, “ for there is universal 
recognition just now that no public 
health program is well balanced that 
does not include dentistry. Strong 
emphasis was placed by the associa
tion president. Dr. George W. Win
ters, on dental education in his ad
dress and it was urged that more at
tention be paid to dentistry for  chil- 
dien, a field w’hich has been neglect
ed in the past.”

Plans for  a dental health progran 
in Texas contemplate work in th' 
public schools and free examination: 
of the mouths o f school children.

“ It will be our aim," Dr. Tayloi 
said, “ to give every school child ii 
Texas a reasonable knowledge o f  th< 
part a healthy mouth plays in tht 
growth, advancement, and genera* 
health of the individual. W’e will en
courage early correction of whatevei 
mouth defects are found. The Texat 
school survey likewise will include 
children who will enter school nazt

year. Along with our aehool 
will go a plan o f education fo r tha 
general public th ro ^ h  the mm of 
newspapers, radios, motioa pietnii^  
and public addreaaes. We bespeak the 
cooperation o f the public in thio 
work.”

NUDE SHOWS OUT AT
DALLAS —  EXCEPT

D ALLAS, Texas July 27 .- 
night spots have been ordered to 
**tone down, nadieBi is taboo.**’ BuA 
the director of welfare 
that Texas Centennial 
show places were excepted from  tho 
ruling.

— — ' 0 ■■
SKIP A YEAR IN SCHOOL

D ALLAS, Texas, July 27.—  
Here’s a chance for Junior to  skip 
a year at sebooL Visiting educators 
to the Texas Centennial Exposition 
aaMit X tour oi  the grounds is equiva
lent to a year in school for any 
American stndent.

Ends Aching
Sore Muscles

Charley Lockhait, who says financ
ial conditions in Texas are better 
than any other state in the Union, 
and challenges anyone to disprove 
the correctness of this statement, 
that his administration office of 
,<*ate Treasurer has been during a 
period of the worst economic depres
sion in the history of the State, was 
a vi.<itor in Post Wednesday after
noon. in the intere.st of his candidacy 
to re-election to the State Treasurer.

Mr. I»ckhart was en route to Lub
bock to spend several days.— Post 
Dispatch.

For fenarr laMinc, quidur B«lUrd*f Seow Ltnintit which tmattk tnicredirfits to give a more 
thus bringme a tur^ of 
frCBtiar con£p«boe and tora qoMUr 
a«iy the p«in front adiiac moeclee, •traini, backache and _
Snow Lioiiacou iOt aad Me. Jadr)

A le x a n d e r  D ru g  V/O. 
Comer Drag Stave

T iK 'fc
Before going to bed a glass 

o f Brownfield Dairy milk j'ust 
seems to hit the spot. Sort of 
quiets the nert es and insures a 
good night's rest. Make the 
teat tonight. You’ll thank 
yourself in the morning.

Brownfield Dairy
Claude Henderson, Prop.

Qualhy Sweet Milk and Cream
W im tE SA LE  ONLY

FODN S'DAIRr
i>*rr5 CLEAN"

DEALERS
’•YOUR.SELF, CASH aad 

:EY, and FARMERS CO-OP. 
follow ing eating places:

’ s Cafe —  W iaes H old
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STEPHENS - LATHAM
DOLLAR DAYS

SATURDAY and MONDAY

SNAPSHOT CUIL
'iing a Hobby of One Kind of 

Picture Subject

i#n, Mabel Gor* 1
RIALTO

were Misses aiui 
Caiahan, Marie 
« KL A. Ballard.

•ie^Gor-

DOLLAR DAYS
PRINTED VOILE
Value to 29c Yard 

Special 6 yards for—

DOLLAR DAYS
Pure Thread
SILK HOSE 

Full Fashion. 2 Pair—

DOLLAR DAYS
Big Showing of Ladies 

W HITE SHOES 
Values to $3.45. Special

DOLLAR DAYS
SUMMER SILKS 

Regular $1.00 value 
Special 2 Yards—

Many amateurs make hobbies cf fnding subjects v A . t h  ^hlch to typify s 
•ingle idea, phase of life or activity. Here are two pictures from an amus

ing collection picturing "Innocuous Desuetude."

DOLLAR DAYS 
All Men's

W HITE SHOES

1-2 Price

DOLLAR DAYS
DOMESTIC 

Heavy Grade. 12 Yards
$ ^ 0 0

w art collectors cften ? trespfs and parnients flntterlne fn 
hy sp«*Liul-j the breeze, w lilf  cap.s at sea. wind- 

Izin? in one kind pirture sub j I'lown snow drifts, whirling rhim-
' I'ey smoke, w ind whij.pi'd flaps and

'E.\LTHV
induipe th.ir fancy

DOLLAR DAYS
One Rack Of 

LADIES DRESSES 
In Voils^ Eylett, Batiste 
and Prints. Values to 

$2.95. Special—

DOLLAR DAYS 
All Summer 

DRSSES
In silk, voils and linen

1 -2 Price
Good Selection

DOLLAR DAYS 
Men’s

WASH PANTS 
Values to $1.49. Special

DOLLAR DAYS

BATH TOWELS 
15x30 inch. 12 For—

Ject. such as larid.^capos. n'uriin* 
views. Rtnre sketclifs or inirtruits. 
and assemblinR the pictures in a 
separate exhibit.

.\s an amateur phoiosrapher you 
do not have to be wealthy to enjoy 
n similar hobby. With your camera 
you. too. can make a specialty of 
one kind of subject and derive even 
more pleasure than does the art 
collector, because you have made 
the pictures yourself.

Choices for a one-subject photo
graphic collection are endless. 
There are all sorts of appealing in
dividual objects, types of which 
may be selected; there are the dif
ferent activities and phases of life, 
the various phenomena of nature, 
and the characteristics of human 
nature, all of which may be por
trayed in inierestinp pictures. If 
you will cultivate a discerning eye 
for them, and have your tamora 
with you when you go places.

We know* a clever amateur who 
chose as hi.s subject WIND— big 
winds, hurricanes, cyclones, bliz
zards. breezes and zephyrs. He was 
So entliusiastic that he would hard
ly take hi.-« tan. r:i out if the wind 
were not blowing. His pictures con
sist of thirds in movement under 
the impe* j of wind, or th> results 
thereof—trees bending under the 
'urre of a storm, niettv cirls with

bunting, and lli haV'>c wrought by 
wind.

Another has speciullzed in face* 
of cows and produced a collection 
of cow portraits wonderful to be
hold. It is surprising how much 
amusing variety there is in the ex
pressions of cows, especially thosd 
taken when the cow is alarmed. All 
who s.-e this collection laugh.

“ Innocuous Desuetude" is the 
subject of another collection, being 
“ off-guard" snapshots of human 
beings in all sorts of attitude* 
of repose, and chuck-full of human 
interest—bench warmers in tb« 
park, tramps, dozing flshermen, 
water-front loafers, and gossipers 
on the steps of the country stor?.

Still another, a circus fan. spe
cializes on circus pictures, inside 
of the big tent and out. N'o one can 
see his snapshot collection of side
show freaks, clowns, barkers, ele
phants and gaping speitators with
out immediately yearning for pea
nuts and pink lemonade.

I’ fcturo bobbies of others are fires, 
lightning, waterfalls, yachts, rail
road locomotives, and so forth.

Pick your subject and try It. 
There’s a world of fun and adven
ture in it. and a great chance to 
use your artistic talent in the pho
tography.

JOHN VAN GlTLDKll

FRIDAY and SATURDAY. JULY 31 and AUGUST 1

Jimmie Altai
IN

'The % y Parade”
WITH

William Gai^an, Katherme DeMiDe and 
Kent Taylor

PLENTY OF THRILLS AND ACTION

SUNDAY AND MONDAY. AUGUST 2 and 3

Gark Gable and Jeanette MacDonald
IN

HQ  p  •  f fSan rrancisco
THUNDERING DRAMA SWEEPS ACROSS THE SCREEN 
IN THE YEAR’S SPECTACULAR SENSATION.

THE BIGGEST M-G-M HIT OF THE WHOLE YEAR.

RITZ
SATURDAY’ AUGUST 1

Buck Jones
IN

“ Silver Spars”
SUNDAY AND MONDAY. AUGUST 2 and 3

Richard A ria
IN

HAROLD BELL W RIGHT’S

“The Mine With The Inm Door”
ROARING OUT OF THE GOLDEN WEST COMES 
HAROLD BELL W RIGH TS AM AZING STORY OF THE 
RIDDLE OF THE ROCKIES.

4 * ^

The writer and wife were invited | Mr. and Mrs. Lake Moore and fam- 
to make a trip to Hobbs, N. M., with ily o f  Arizona have been visiting Mr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Graves, Sunday Moore’s grrandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

C.n,.j-. .iK-r,. Mr. Kortcr i, 'on the Ranle" with uke .ecompanisU ^  r “ l‘‘  ̂ • " ‘I » « > «  retatt.M, Mr.
ed in the oil field hv Mis* Marv Dee Prire. Mi.a Oliral‘ ‘ ' '  “ oore wiU b« remembered the

Fitzgerald gave a toa-t to the b r i d e . o ’clock town, but we had oldest son o f  Author Moore, old-time 
after which Mi.sses Martha McCIish, ^a^^er live in one that you can tell Terry county resident, 

and Mary Dee Price sang “ You’d | Sunday comes.
.M iss Kathleen Hardin *

6 O'CLOCK DINNER

DOLLAR DAYS
Bis: Selection of Lace 
Cloth, Embroidery and 

Net. Values to $1.00 
3rard. 2 1-2 Yards for—

DOLLAR DAYS 
Ladies 

STEP-INS 
A real value. 6 For—

I.ast week Mrs. Claude Hudgens 
and .Mrs. Ralph Carter honored Mis. 
Fred Youiee and Mrs. Clyde Cave 
with a 6 o’cloi'k dinner at the I.ub-

Master Don Lyle o f Lubbock, who 
in

be Suiprised.'
read "They Never Quarreled.”  j Lee Smith, local mule buyer ship- ^a  ̂ been visiting in the Stricklin

Pear salad, wafers, potato chips :ped in 100 head of 2 and 3 year old home for the i>ast week, left for home 
J lul iceil tea were served to .Mes- mules the past week, which he bought Wednesday.
dames Rex Hudson of Levelland, on a ranch some 500 miles south of

bock Hotel. .Mrs, Youree is a \isitor Fancher, Edd Evans, Frank Rickies, ; El Pâ ô in Mexico. He informed us Miss Margaret Long returned to
here, the guest o f her sister Mrs. W. Clifford Pray, Krueger, Lence Price, that he intended keeping them awhile Friday accompanied by
R. .McDuffie. .Mrs. Cave is leaving .Money Price, Cruce, Dow ning, Col-j feed and shear them up and put them
soon for Oklahoma to make her lins, Hasil Webb and Mi.sses .Margaret | on the Fort Worth market, 
home. Those attending were Mes- and Ruby McBrayer o f Oklahoma •
dames McDuffie, Cave, 
Hudgens and Carter.

-  ■ o------------

Youree. City, Kathleen Hardin, Vivian Wins
ton, Olga Fitzgerald, Bernice Pray, 
Esther Raching of Olney, Elenare

Mrs. Frank Wier and children 
came in last week from a visit to the 
Centennial and relatives at Wa- 

and Eva Gene Pray. jchachie.
--------------  Plate favors were tiny red hearts j p

The Mr. and Mrs. club met Friday bearing the inscription “  Krueger—  Elder L iff Sanders spoke to two

MR. AND MRS. CLUB

Weekly Cbnrch and Sodal Happemi^s
B M T IS T  MISSIONARY SOCIETY

An the circles o f the Baptist Mis- 
Society met at the church 

sy afternoon for a mission pro- 
Twenty-one ladies and eleven 

G . A. girls were in attendance. Gen
eral reports o f the Baptist Women’s 
xaaeting at SL Louis were given. A 

profitable talk on “ Membership

Enlargement”  was given by Mrs. 
Price, followed by a talk on “ Mission 
Study”  by Mrs. Sexton. Mrs. Smith 
gave an inspiring talk on “ Steward
ship”  and Mrs. Dunn concluded this 
portion of the program with “ Lab
ors Together With God”

The G. A. girls then brought 
“ Radio Flashes”  from Mission points. 
G. A. girls were ushers. The circle

will meet at 2:30 next Monday at the 
following places: North circle with 
Mrs. Rogers, south circle with Mrs. 
Jess Smith and young matrons with 
Mrs. Wayne Brown. All members 
are urged to be present.

-------------- o------------- -

night with .Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Klatt August 12.”  
Kendrick. Grady Terry and Mrs.

'Cave .scored high, Mr. Terry received 
I a tie set and Mrs. Cave received a 
large mirror.

Ice cream and angel food cake

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Blair gave a

her cousins. Misses Mildred Adams 
and Ms^orie Sue Bynum.

Mrs. Bob Treads way o f Jackson 
ville, Alabama, a cousin o f the late 
Dr. Treadaway, visited relatives here 
last Friday.

■ -  ■ o ■

good audiences at the church o f  
Christ Sunday. Many o f the old ' 
timers belonging to other churches 
came out to hear him.

o - ■ -------
Mr. and Mrs. Knox B. McWilliams

M r. aad Mrs. J. P. Hackney, o f 
PkktOB, Texas are visiting in the 
home of their son. Burton G. Hack
ney.

were served to Messrs, and Mesdames birthday party, Monday evening to here this week from Hillsboro,
Clovis Kendrick, Frank Ballard, their little daughter, Iva Mae, who 
James King, Grady Terry, F̂ arl An- was three years of age. After the
thony, Spencer Kendrick and Mes- 
dames Cave and Webber.

METHODIST MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY

MRS. CAVE HONORED

ATHLETIC GOODS SALE

Tennis Racket, R ^ . $3.75 YaL_ _ _ $259
Teuns Racket, R ^; $250 YaL_ _ _ _ $1.69
Baseball Glove, R ^; $150 YaL____ 98c
Ihiik Distilled Water for Health’s Sake, 
____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ galkm 10c

CORNER DRUG STORE
‘CONFIDENCE BUILT IT”

The Missionary Society of the 
Methodist church met Monday after
noon in Mission Study. The les.son 

jWa.s “ Women and Home Mbs; ions.” 
Mrs. Emmitt Smith was leader. 

I Those taking part on the program 
were:Mesdames B. L. Thompson, 
Harry Longbrake, and Chaney. 
Twelve ladies attended this meeting

j Saturday morning at nine o’clock, 
'Mrs. James H. Dalla.s entertained 
' with bridge. .A delicious salad plate 
was served, after which a surprise 
shower of little personal gifts was 
presented to .Mrs. Clyde Cave, who 

jwill leave soon for Oklahoma. Mrs, 
Carter scored high and received a 

•hathset. Mrs. Telford received a linen 
handkerchief for low cut. Both

presents were unwrapped the chil
dren played games, and were later 
served ice cream and cake.

Those present were: Francis Ann 
McCauly, Virginia Dale Key, Barbara

visiting friends. Mr. Mack will likely 
buy cotton here again this fall— was 
mighty well pleased with the looks 
of the crop at this time.

------------------0------------------

Bive ^ t h y  Gmns 
Agam!

Mrs. P. H. Hardin and children left 
Meadow, Saturday to join her hus- 

Jean Denton, Nelda Brown, Mary Jo i band in Cocoran, Calif. She will viait 
Wilson, Gale Walters, Barbara Dell'u week.s with her brother L. B. 
Blair, Willie Maud May. David jBevers and family in Hollywood, 
.Autry and Gordon Walters. i Calif.

ATTENTION YOUNG PEOPLE

McMakni Motor 
Coaches

FIRST CHRISTIAN MIS
SIONARY SOCIETY

j The ladies o f the First Christian 
I church met for Bible study at the 
home of Mrs. Ballard. Four ladies 

j were present and enjoyed a lesson 
ifrom the last five chapters of Acts. 
I ■ o

Would you like something NEW 
and something DIFFERENT to do , 

o f every night for a whole week? That j 
these prizes were presented to the is exactly what is in store for you. j 
honorce. The Baptist B. Y. P. U. are spon- j LEAVES SOUTH FOB ODB80A,

Tho.se enjoying this occasion were siring a week of “ Inspirational Camp ' HOBBS and CARLSBAD^ 
iMesdames: Cave, Carter, Glen Akers. Fire Services”  for your benefit and  ̂at 10:30 a. m. 5:30 p. m. l :M a .R L  
McDuffie, Youree, Cobb, Parrish, your entertainment. This is not for ! LEAVES NORTH, FOR LUBBOCK, 

jjacobson. Bond, Clareooe Hudgens, the benefit of any church in part-! at 9 :00 a. m., 11:55 a. m., 7 M  p. RL 
Telford, Glenn Webber, Spencer icular. but for the benefit of every j 1936 model 21 passenger*

I Kendrick, Lee O. Allen, Cecil Smith, young jicrson in Brownfield. | economical, dependable.
I Arthur .Sawyer, Repp and Mi.ss Le- 
nore Brownfield.

-O
BRIDE-ELECT HONORED

BRADLEY— FOSTER

The marriage of Miss Cora Brad
ley to Harvey Foster came as a sur
prise to her many friends and pat- 

irons here on July 11. They were 
I quietly married at the home o f Mr.
; Wilson, minister of the Holiness 
: church.
! For some time Mrs. Foster has 
ibeen the manager o fthe Helpy Selfy 
j Laundry. Mr. and Mrs. Foster left 
(immediately for their home in Mc-

Tuesday afternoon Mrs.
i Price entertained in her home north

Each night we will meet at a dif
ferent church in our town, with a 
good speaker for each evening. He 
will Uke about 20 or 30 minutes of 
the time, after which we will have a 

Money few minutes of social entertainment. 
Then for the Camp Fire Service. If 

of town, honoring Miss La Verne you have never attended a service of
Krueger who will be married in Au- this kind, you have missed a great
gu.st to Mr. Wallace RIatt. deal in life. Nok is your opportunity

When the guests assembled, a un i-' to help and to be helped,
que contest was engaged in, in which Meet us at the Baptist church Mon- 
Miss Krueger was declared winner, day night, at 8:15 P. M. and let us 
Bill Byron Price presented the ‘prize’ j begin on time, so as not to waste one 
a covered wagon loaded with beauti- 1 minute o f this fine entertainment

Brownfield Hotel,

Its SO-easy to cure your grums 
from Pyorrhea. Do your grums 
bleed when you brush them? 
Then act at once, delay may 
the loss of your teeth!
Sold Exclusively by 

ALEXANDER DRUG CO.

* w 
♦

ful and useful gifts. Mr. Price dress- that is especially for YOU.

W e^ sta lltlM i

THE 01

Wash Yonr Car
‘ the fenders and bottom. 

*AT THE—

tnCE STAHON
[FHONE 213

WASHER IN TOWN

ed in cowboy togs them sang “ Home — Reporter


